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—Rolicrt 15. Sppcr-sayB: "Hoyond all statlslles wo
Bcc In mighty stirrings of Iho world’s life the evi
dence that One is at work who is yet to reign as
King of kings and l.«rd of lords and as Savior and
Master of men."
+ 4* +
— To a girl her bfldal day la
"That one far-off divine event
To which the whole creation’ moves."
That Is tho most important event In the world
to which everything, else must give Way.
4*

4*

—Mow plain a thing Is that Is "As plain as the
nose on a man’s face” will dc|>end uiron the man. or
rather npon the nose on his face. Some nost J. perliaps, cannot be seen very far. We saw one today,
however, which was aliont as |)laln as tlio man hlmBClf.
+ +
— In giving n summary of liaptist doctrines in otir
editorial on "Onr Policy” last week, wc were made
10 B a y we believed In the "kinship o f Christ." What
wc meant to say was we liclleve In the kingship of
Christ. We do believe In the kinshi|> of Christ. He
Is onr elder brother in the family of God. But we
lielicvc even more in the kingship of Christ, In his
lAirdship over us. his ridgii In onr hearts. The
.kingship nuisi .com.e before the kinship.

4* +
■—General Simon Bolivar Buckner, former Govorn■ 01 oF Keniheky, candidate for Vice-President on the
ticket with General Palmer, and the ranking surviv
ing office r^ f the war between Ihe States, died at
Ills home near Munfordvlllo, Ky., on January 8th.
General Bifckiior will be especially remembered, per
haps. on account of his bravery at Fort Donelson.
He refused, to leave with Generals Floyd and Pillow;
saying that he would never desert the men under
Ills command. He held tho ]k >s I as long as ixissible
and made Iho best terms he could obtain under the
rlrcuniBtaiices. In doing this, he won the respect
of the Federal ofllccni, and he and'General Grant,
to w{ioni lie 8’.irreiidered, were ever after warm per
sonal friends. Each assisted the other in time of
Ihianclal need.

DEAR P A S T O R l)o you want to help the revival for wliicli you are
praying and planning?
Do you w.int to increase the contributions of yOur
cluirch to the various benevolences?
Do you want to. have a cociigrcgation really interested
ill the best sermons yon can prepare?
Do yon want a people loyal to every interest of the
denomination, and ready to join you in every forward
movcniciU of the local church?
Do yon want to increase the respect and affection of
the congregation for yourself, so that your ministry will
ho more fruitful?
Then see to it that every family in your church takes
a (Icnominational jiaper. The one yon now hold in your
hand will perhaps serve your pnr))osc admirably.
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— Will some one please give ns the address of
Mrs. Jennie Hackett? We have been sending the
paper to her at 1606 Cadiz St.,. Dallas, Texas, but
have received a card from the postmaster at Dallas,
stating that there Is no such street number as the
one given above.

4* 4* 4*
—At the Jackson Day Banquet, held at the Hermi
tage Club on the night of January 8th, which was the
99th anniversary of the battle of New Orleans, a
mpvement was inaugurated to perpetuate in bronze
and marble, the memory of Andrew Jackson and the
great victory he achieved over the British in the Bat
tle o f New Orleans. It is proposed that the memorial
shall be quite q, handsome one, though no definite
design ham yet been decided upon.

4* 4* 4*

4* 4* 4*'

— In an article in a recent issue of the 'Youth’s
Coniimnlbn, Ex-Presldent William H. Taft says that
he went to the East believing that the foreign mis
sionaries would he better employed if they had re
mained in the home field. His experiences in the
East convinced him that they are the most efficient
agents of civilization now at work. This is the con
clusion lea ch ^ by other travelers, such as Secretary
pi State WJIIiam J. Bryan and Hon. John W. Poster,
formerly Arabas8ador~to China.

—It will be interesting to his many friends to know
tliat on Jan. 6 Rev. J. S. Rice, of Una, reached his 80th
birthday. For many years Brother Rice was a faitliful
preacher of the Word and a useful minister of the gos
pel in the Enon and Concord .Associations. Under his
earnest preaching,'^ a large number of souls were
brought into Ihe kingdom: He, himself, docs not know
the .exact number, as he did not try to keep count
For sonic years now he has been unable to continue
in the active work of the ministry on account of the inlinnitics o f age. He is living quietly at his home in
Una, enjoying the loving ministrations of his daughters,
Miss Ella Rice and Mrs. Robert Horton, and haviqg
the respect of the community and the affection of the
members of Una Baptist church, in whose welfare he
takes a deep interest, and whose services he attends
whenever practicable. We do not know a truer man, a
stronger Baptist and a nobler Christian than this aged
servant of the Lord. May his valuable life be spared
other years.

4* 4* 4*
— Mrs. E. C. Coffey, of Jackson, writes us; “ I
have received the dishes and am very much pleased
with them. I wpnt to thank you for such a nice
premium." AVhat Mrs. Coffey did, why could not a
thousand other Baptist women in Tennessee do?
That is, send ns three new subscribers .to the Bap
list and Reflector at the rate of $2.00. .In return we
will send a 31-pIece set of dishes, such aa we sent
to Mrs. Coffey and with which she is so much pleased.
Or, If you will send us five new subscribers, we will
send a '12-plccc set o f dished. These dishes ape beau
tiful and sullalile to grace any table,

4* 4* 4*

_

4. ^ 4.

—Volume 1, hTumber 1, of the Southern News Bul
letin reaches our desk. As its name implies, this is
a bulletin of the Southern Jlailway Company. The
Foreword says; “ In presenting the first issue of
the ‘Southern News Bulletin’ it is with the hope of
the management of the companies making up the
Southern Railway System that this publication can
be made of real interest to“ all employes and of con
sequent value to the railway companies." It is an
eight-i>age paper. On the first page is an article on
"The Career of President Finley Inspiration to Rail
way Men,” with a fine picture of Mr.. Finley. On page
three is a sketch of “ Our New President," Mr. Fair
fax Harrison, with a splendid picture of him. We
want to commend very cordially the plan of the ad
ministration of the Southern Railway to bring the
road into closer touch with the people. As we said
in a,n editorial last'summer, we believe in railroads.
They are a necessary means of transportation and
communication. We believe that there ought to be
_a warm sympathy between the people and the rail
roads, and a thorough co-operation.

.—Rev. Charles A. G. Thomas, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Salisbury, N. C., is preaching a spe-'
ciiil series of sermons tn his pulpit on "Romanism."
There are twelve aexTilons In the series. JiiJelng
from the subjects, we arc sure t h e y will be very In
4"
teresting. in a circular announcing the series, J)r.
.— We Mated recently that the Woodlaml Church in
Thomas says: • "The greatest puestion before'the
Maywood Comity, of which Dr. H. E. Watters is the
American people today Is that of Romanism. It is
.beloved pastor, was arranging for a canvass o f Its a question before which the wisest poitlcians trem
nicrabcrship with the view o f putting a denomina ble and the greatest religions leaders halt. It seeks
tional paper In every home In the church. As a re^ _to control onr free inslilutlons .and to direct the sev
suit of that canvass, we focoivetl last week from
eral departments of our Government.”
Brother W. H. Curlln, a prominent meiiilier of tho
4* 4* 4*
chiireh, a list of 19 subscribers, with a statement
.
—Tlic
Baptists
of
Nashville
Iiavc begun work in earn
that more were to follow, as two of the commlltees
est
in
preparation
/or
tlic
meeting
of tlic Southern Bap
had not yet reported. This Is flue. It will mean a
great deal not only for onr denominational papers, tist Convention in this cjty on May ijth. A general
" bin foF'all of oiir denominational work, and still comiiiittce has been appointed, composed o f representa
more for the churcli. . What the Woodland Church • tives from the various cluirches of the city. O f this
has done, why could not and should not every Bap- general .committee. Dr. William Lunsford has been elect
4* 4* 4*
—The Western Recorder copies the following para
Hat churcli In Tennessee do? It is easy to do it. If ed ehairman, Rev. C. D. Creasman secretary, and Rog
you will. Try It. We shall lie glad to send you sam er Eastman treasurer. It has been decided that there graph, which it says “ apparently has the sanction of
ple copies of the paper to he used In the canvass, as will he fourteen sub-committees appointed by this gen our good neighbor, the ’A dvocate:'” “ Frequently
eral committee to look after the various phases o f the the preachers. In and around Nashville are called
«'e did to the Woodland Church.
wori: in preparation for the Convention. Everything upon to baptize persons who are too sick to be moved
4* 4* 4*
possible will be done by the Baptists of Nashville to en from their rooms. To meet this demand, some of(
—Wc have received a copy n{ l^- program of the
tertain the Cunvention in the niust hospitable manner.
the local brethren have thoughtfully provided a large
Sinitlierii Baptist lidncatioiial ,\ssociation,' to be held
4* 4* 4*
zinc trough especially equipped for the purpose.
at Nashville, January 23-25, .1914. • Tlic general theme
— We have roeclvod from Dr. Prince E. Burroughs, Combs St Davis, undertakers, have kindly agreed to
of llie conference will lie "Our Schools, Their Inte
Secretary of the Teacher Training Department of take care of It an'd to deliver it at any time, day or
rior Life.” The piir|K>s.e of the conference is: *‘To
night, upon request.
Their telephone number is
unify Soutlierii Baptist sentiment and conviction on the the Sunday School Board, a copy of the new Con
sulijcct o f dcnoiiiiiiational education. By mutual help vention Normal Manual. The old Manual, which has Main 55'1." We do not know from what "Advocate"
to seek to standardize and to increase tile efficiency of served so well for a number of years, has been en the Recorder took the above paragraph, whether the
tirely rewrilicn, so that the new Manual is a distinct
Christian Advocate or the Gospel Advocate,,or what.
all of our schools.” Tlie sessions arc to lie round-tahook
and
will
replace
the
old.
in
(he
Normal
Oourse
We did not see It in either of these Advocates. Nor
hlc siiggc'stioiist opeiicil by appointeil leaders. Twenty
mimites allotted to leaders and twenty to discussion in work. This Manual Is very practical and very heb> do v e know what "preachers In and around Nash
ful. The Bubjbets discussed are "The Sunday School,"
ville’' are referred to tn the paragraph. But we do
live-miiunc specciies. Meetings will he held in the TuB. W. Spllman, Field Secretary: "The Pupil,” L. P. know, on the word of Mr. Combs himself, that Combe
laiic Motel. .All attractive program lias, been prepared,
1 he addresses, we arc sure, will not only he very inler- Leavell, Flelfl Secretat’y; “ The Bible," P. B. Bur and Dayla have no such "zinc trough,” or anything
roughs, Educational Secretary. The price la, post of the kind, and never did have, though he is not
esling, hilt very helpful, particularly to teachers. The
aessiji^s of Ihe conference are oiien to tlie public. On paid, cloth, 50 cenla; paper, 36 cents. It la published sure but that his neighbor, the Gospel Advocate, has
^ " i ^ y morning, tlie members of the conference will by the Sunday School Board of the Southern Bap such. If ao, we think It ought to own up and not
tist Convention, Nashville, Tenn.
put It off on the undertakpra,
occupy the Baptist pulpits o f Nashville.

KISS THE DEAR OLD MOTHER.
Kiss the dear old mother, her check is wan and wasted,
I'cebic are the footsteps that once were gay;
Many a bitter enp of sorrow she has tasted,
Bt>rne unnumbered trials since her wedding day.
Think of all the hours that she is sad and lonely,
All her vanished pleasures living o’er again;
Qieerful and contented will she l>e if you will only
Kiss the dear old mother now and then. ■

t:

Wlicn by fame or fortune you arc proudly knighted,
la-t the dear old mother enter in your jo y ;
Sec the aged pilgrim trembling and delighted,
.\t the world’s opinion of her boy!
Think of all you owe her; seek to give her pleasure
Spite of cruel sneers from cold and careless men;
While within your keeping you hold this precious
treasure.
Kiss the dear old mother now and then.

Jackson, where two o f my daughters are sleeping;
H. D. Franklin in the Henderson Cemetery, where
my father and mother and youngest brother are
buried; and J. C. Wiliiams in the family burying
ground, where my little daughter, Maud, w^s
placed a quarter o f a century ago.
May it bo a long time till such another month
comes to me.
Q. M. 8AVAOK.
(The abdve should have been published earlier,
but was crowded out, and compelled to go over
nlong with many other excellent articles.—^Ed.)

FROM ILLINOIS.
I will not go to the First Church, Arcadia, Fla. The
sunny, balmy, climate appealed to me, and the hearty
and unanimous call as well, but when the matter
was put up to my church here, there was such a
strong protest, and protests also from other sources.
HO stfong that to go meant to hurt seriously the
A MONTH OF HEAVY LOSSES.
cause here.
This is the 8th o f November. Since ttte_Bamo
tVe are among a good people and am pastor, of, in
date o f'la stja o n th , Henderson Church has lost by inany respects, the best church. It seems to me. In
death two oF its oldest, most regular attendants
Southern Illinois. This church, when size of memand most responsive to all the church’s work—
Itership and etc., are taken into consideration, I feel
Mrs. Anna Pearcy and II. D. Franklin.
sure, takes first rank.
Mrs. Pearcy (nee McKnight) was the llrst one
We are Just now beginning the erection of a n
1 ever baptised. This was in September, 1871. 1 church building, which will cost all the way /font
was her pastor then, and 1 was her pastor when
»30,'^00 to 140,000.
she died. She had good property, and was a lib
...ore than fifty additions have been made to the
eral supporter of the gospel. At my last visit, only
church since I came, the Sunday SchooJ/Tias doubled
a few days before her death, when 1 extended my _. in-attciidancc, and two weeks ago we had the tirut
hand to tell her good-bye, she said “ wait awhile.’ ’
public graduation exercises of our te a ch e r Training
She went to her pocketbOok and banded me u $5
(Jlass, ever held In Southern Utfnois. The work in
bill, asking me to take it and use it in helping
every « a y Is prosperous. To/Him be all the glory.
some poor young preacher trying to get an educa
Our city Is one o f the \)mt in point o f population,
tion. I wonder if the young women 1 baptize now
wealth, and mining Interest in this i>art o f the State.
will make such useful women. ’
Seven coal mines arc in and around the city, with
H.
D. Franklin had lived as long at Henderson 11 daily output, each, of 2,500 to 3,000 tons daily.
as I have been in the world, though that is 64
Our nifning population Is largely Italian. The
years. He was a member of the Henderson Church
Home Mission Board employs a native missionary
before I became his pastor in 1871. Only a few
among these people, and since I came here, fifteen
weeks ago he ceased to be seen in all the S.__S.,
of these Italians have Joined our church and I lia|>prayer meeting and preaching services of the
tized them. They are loyal, earnest Christians now.
church. Like his Lord, h e'd id not strive or cry,
Our great Baptist commoner over here is Dr. W.
nor did any man bear his voice in the streets. It
i’. Tiirogmorton, editor of the Illinois Baptist, who
seems strange that such a quiet man should have
stands four square for all that true Baptists believe,
been such a favorite o f the public. Ho was twelve
and ho is the great leatler, who led in the organi'iuyears Postmaster, twelve years County Court
tion of the State Association, withdrawing from the
Clerk and ten years Deputy Clerk and Clerk and -State-Convcntlon-becauBC they countenance and felMaster o f the Chancery Court. His office was al
lowship followers of Foster of Chicago, and Fre«‘ ways clean, and papers and books placed orderly.
wills, alien immersion and open communlonists.*
Neatness and order were characteristic o f him at
What a.great Baptist host compose the State Asso
home and in the office, between which he came
ciation! And they are “ our sort” for they (or we)
and went with clocklike regularity. It seems to
affiliate with the Southern Baptist Convention.
me a kind Providence that Chancellor Bullock, on
I am happy in my wdrk here, God is blessing me.
account o f an interesting case he had Just a few
my iieopic are co-operating, the people of the city
weeks ago, invited me to be with him on the very
till my church to over-flowing at every service, and
day when Bro. Frankiin sent in his resignation.
I am enjoying teaching the old. old story a.s never
Silver-tongued. orator that he is, 1 doubt if ever
before.
A. E. BOOTH.
he pronounced a more beautiful eulogy on any o f
Johfiston City, HI. •
-ficial character than on his retiring Clerk and
Master. These beautiful live^ are the fruits of
COMPOUND POUNDING.
the tree o f faith in Christ.'
When we read of things happening to other i>eoI am Just back from the funeral services o f J.
plo in other communities and States we arc not very
C. 'Williams o f Eagleville, a town between Nash
much in sympathy with them, nor are we disturbed
ville and Shelbyvllle. Brother Jimmy was a brave
to any great degree over what o m e s to others, but
soldier in war, a quiet citizen In peace. He fol
when similar happenings come to us we are then
lowed Bedford Forrest, and all the world knows
in a position to sympathize or rejoice with them. I
what that means. His conversion occurred after
have been reading about so many good ministers and
th e war. Forty-eight years ago he was witnessing
their families being “ way-laid and pounded," “ heldthe baptism o f his baby sister only eleven years ■ up and pounded,” “ surrounded and pounded,” "over”
old. There was something In 'this solemn profes
taken and pounded,” that I had almost come to tliu'
sion o f her faith in her risen Lord that pierced
conclusion that |he pounders were after Just a cer
him as a sword. He became so weak he hud to
tain kind of preachers, and to tell you the truth I
sit down. From this heart suffering he was re did not hlamo the pounders for pounding those whom
lieved only when he believed in the same I.,ord.
I have r c ^ about, for I really think that such men
When he did find peace, he wanted to obey in
ns T. A. Waggener, I. N. Penick, E. B. Folk, and J. H.
baptism with such promptness that they had to
i’cnnock, and others deserved Just what they got,
break the ice for him. I may be wrong in feeling
and If I had been near enough I would have said,
that there is more in such a conviction and con give it to them until they had plenty. I can see some
version than in a case where under much persua
reason for those men being pounded, but when it
sion one Just holds up his hand long enough to
comes to people of Bells, and Puryear, Tenn., ami
be counted. I think be was'' one o f the best meij_ Hazel, Ky„ pounding a poor little one horse Baptist
and finest Christian characters I ever knew, and 1 preacher in Puryear, I am surprised. Brother Penhad known him forty-three years, was his pastor
ick, I think that your church started this pounding
all the time I lived In Middle Tennessee. He was of pastors this time, and I believe that many a poor
the largest giver the church had after the death o f
pastor will experience the same kind of feelings that
bis father.
honest toil and wise management
I have, and you and your church will be the causd
be accumulated a large estate. The community
of it.
greatly honored him yesterday. The line o f bug
When I went to Bells, the third Sunday in Decem
gies seemed to me to be nearly a half mile long
ber, some o f the members of the church began delib
that followed the casket nearly three miles to the erately to pound me until I had more than I could
family burying ground.
,
lake (with m e), so I came home thinking that this
.^Tr8. Pearcy was buried in Hollywood ('emetery.
was all, but last Monday night, December 22, a great

number of iieople of Puryear church and others
came together at the home of Brother J. D. Morris,
with all kinds of imtinds, but owing to a very hard
rain they did not gel to our home. But very early
Tuesday aiornlng a street full of men. women, Iwys,
and girls, came down lo nur bouse singing, “ Am I
a soldier of the cross,” and slopiied in from of our
gate and began to unload on the front and hack
imrchcH, kitchen, dining room, Is-d roonr, stmb’. hall,
and smoke house, and last the cow house. And I tell
you the truth, all wife and I could do w m to stand
around and cry a duet until they l« t . So when
they went away we found that they had left flour,
meat, sattsags. sugar, lard, canned goods galore,
fruits of all kinds, table wm%, all kinds of finen,
clothing for the children, fpdd for the cow, and many
other things too uumert^tfs lo mention. Well, just as
we wore getting o v e ^ h c excitement of the Puryear
pouuding'we lookew out and saw Brother (1. F. Overcast and ivlfe d ^ ’c up from Hazel. Ky., wlili a wagon
load of good-^'thlngs from Hazel peoiilc, and When
they went,4^n’ay \yc found flour, meat, lard, potatoes,
and a jvery hcautiful chiffonier, and just as I had
stepped out to see If 1 were at home a man came
a h m ^ n d gave me a live dollar bill, I asked him what
Inis was for> and he said, “ It is to pay your doctor’s
hill, for 1 know you will be sick after this,” ami so
1 am.
The Bible says. “ It is more blessed to give than
to receive” ami i beliovo it. but if those who gave
feel any-happier than 1 do they oorlalnly are happy.
I am sure that no pastor In the Slate is more pleased
with his |M>ople than 1. We thank God for such nohie and IPile is-opic. Ttie only tiling iirTlie whole
matter tliat we regret is Itial we do not feel worthy
ot so many good friends. May the l^ord bless them
and us. Is the prayer pf L. D. SU.MMEKS and wife.
P u i ..4r, Tenn.
P. S. —Just as 1 had finished this letter 1 saw a
colored man i-oming through the front gale will) a
big box. We all Jumped and ran to see_what It meant,
and what do you think? When we opened the box w’c
found it full o f lard,' sugar, syrup, and a large fine
fish, canned goods, cakes, and many other cdildes.
\ gih this box of goods came a card of good wishes
for the Now Year, from A. S. ^tory. For this wc' arc
more than thankful, as the giver is not even a mem
ber of the church.
-------------- .-----— THE H'ASHVILLE CONFERENCE.
By E. M. Poteal, D.D.
Tile second annual ineeling of the Southern Bap
tist Educational Association will bo held In Nash
ville, Tenn., January 23-2.'i. Tills meeting was de
termined at the clofie. of-, the enthusiastic Confer
ence of a year ago. Representatives from over'
Southeni State word present, and never licfore were
the vital interests of a|l our Baptist schmils liroiigiil
so completely into the focus of attention. One col
lege President writing of the discussions says, “ Noth
ing else has figured so largely In the traiisformatioii .
at our college the iiast year.”
__ The diBeuBBlonii here referiud to were Ot the goficral relations of our denominational colleges—to the
State system, to each other and the denomination,
administration, standardization, etc. The program
for the 1914 meeting will ca ro’ the discussions into
the field of the internal life and work-of our school.-i.
Here are some of the general Iheines. omitting nu
merous subdivisions: The Creation of High Inlfllectual Interest; Short Cuts to a Degree; Social I.ife
of the Students: Economy of Time in Education:
Athletics: Discipline; Religion In Colleges. These
topics with various subillvlslons will be opened foi
round table discussions by upiiointcd leaders; amt
acceptance already received by the committee Indi
cate a wide territorial range of Interi'st in the meet
Jng, and insure the excellence ofe-the presentations.
We wish that every school under Baptist auspices in
the South might at least send one delegate to the
Conference.
..4,
What are some of the benefits to be derived from
this meeting?
,
1. Mutual acquaintance. Some of us who were
present last year were surprised to find how sllgin
our acquaintance with our fellow workers in the
same field was: and a fine spirit of comradeship
sprang up at once among us. Wo discoveireil each
other, and the depression which sometimes seizes
the isolated worker found a delightful antidote in
tho knowledge that other earnest men are strjjggHng
with the same tasks, facing tho same perplexities,
and cherishing the same high alms. The elbow
touch is proverbially reassuring.
2. “ In the multitude of counsellors there is safely ”
The people who help us most are the people who have
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I,g,idled n similar difficulty with our own and who
me to work and study. The Bible is a now book to
loll us how they managed i t Experience ls“ the beet me and I am better equipped to study and to become
lonelier; hut the experience need not be ours. An a better Christian worker. MRS. ALEINE PERRY.
other man who has traveled the road before us can
Jackson. Tenn., R. F. D. No. 1.
nnve us many a blunder and foolish notion.
The week's study has given me a new vision of the
- ;j. Some of us feel tho need of a strong, consistent
Sunday School and its posstbilttles. I have also
and aggressive Imdy of conviction on the subject of
gotten a new idea of the Bible and how to study it.
ilonomlmitlonal education. Such a meeting ns is
Thls-week will lie an inspiration to better service.
1,01-0 planned will certainly develop this Iwdy of
^
' MRS. LILLIAN PERRY.
conviction In the loaders. Rut this is not enough
Jackson, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 1.
Our naidist people generally must bo brought to
, The week has been greatly helpful to me in many
goo tliat our sclfools must have a far larger equip
ways. It has given mo a new conception of Sunday
ment and supjmrt. One of the biggest men in the
School work and also led me ■into a more definite
South writes: What is pressing on my heart is this:
study of the Bible. I think the week has been an In
How lopg will it lie till the Baptists are pushed out
spiration to me for better service.
of oollegc work? If we do riot start a campaign for
MRS. TRUDIE MOORE.
slrcngllicnlng our Institutions, I have great fears
.Jackson, Tenn., It F. D .
that they will practically go out of existence. WhonThe week has "shown mo tho necessity of a well
p,-«r iTil’y hnoome so poor that tliey cannot employ
ibe host teachers and furnish the best laboratories organized, and graded Sunday School, and has given
niid lilirnries, they will fall into tho hands of the me a new interest in Bible study. I can be a better
gecond. third and fourth rate men and will do- worker now since I have learned how to study and
how to work.
MRS. ONEIDA WILLIAMS.
ierior,nie to the- vanishing imlnt. We ought to raise
Jackson, Tenn., R. F. D.
a storm throughout the Baptist constituency and
It has greatly enlarged my view of Sunday School
spirit up our brethren to the importance of making
work and Bible study. My Bible is a new book to
oiir schools strong." Hero is a strong wise worn.
And this concern must be felt by the men and wo me after this week o f definite outline study.
JOE O. McGOMERY.
men among us who love our Lord In sincerity and
Jackson, Tenn., R. F. D.
- »
who have wealth beyond their family needs. MaiThe New Normal Manual fs out 'and has been
tl]cw T. Yates gave his life to foreign missions; but
M r.' Spilmun's book has been
in his will ho put the seal of his great approval on greatly improved.
dcnominatioual education here at home. His will greatly changed and made up-to-date. It has been
put In teachable sliaiie. Mr. Leavell’s division of the
uas tmiiid to contain two |bequests of a thousand
dollars each to two of the Baptist colleges of the book is ^ delight to any teacher interested in child
study. Every mother, as well as every teacher,
South.
We believe the Nashville Conference will set us _shOJtld_atudy--aad teach-this book,- The-Moore -Divi
forward in these weightier matters, as well as clear sion of the book has been rewritten by Dr. Bur
oiir minds on many of tho essential details o f the roughs and put in teachable shape. His outlines are
good and easily taught. We have no criticism to
Interior life, of our schools.
offer on the little book o f Mr. Moore’s, for we have
Knrmnn University, December 31, 1913.
gotten as much from this little volume as from any
iKKJk that we have ever had to do with. Altogether
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.
the book is a gem and should bo widely studied and
A Happy New Year to all the Workers over the State. taught in our churches. I trust that every pastor
Tennessee how has 1,279 diplomas, 331 Red Seals,
will feel it his duty to organize a class in this Man
and 102 Blue Seals. During December, 1913, Ten ual right away and see that' it is taught through.
nessee workers received 19 diplomas, 3 Red Seals. -N othing-will give greater in8plratlon~to~tlreT;enerar
aiVd 3 Tllu^ Seals. Out of this number, 7 diplomas church work than a class in this splendid liook.
went lo Pleasant Plains church, Central Association,
Who will be the next one to give us a week for a
1 lo .lohnsou City. C to Knoxville, 1 to Martin, 2
school? Let me. suggest that each pastor agree to
to .Memphis, ^nd 2 to Naslrvllle. Nashville also re
organize and conduct a class in his own church first
ceived 2 lllu e Seals.
------- •
in this scheme.
Our people are becoming very-much Interestctl in
I will place on an honor roll every pastor’s name
the new organized Class Schemes. During the month
who conducts a training class in his own church or
of December. 3 classes enrolled, making for Tennes in some other church under the State plans. I will
see up lo date 105. -Let every organized class In the also give special mention of such work as is done
Slate enroll with us and thus increase interest in through the iKiper each week. Now will not the pas
this organized class movement.
tors help in this matter and do in your own church,
During tho week Just before the Holidays we what a few are trying to do. In Just a few churches
taught a school at Pleasant Plains Church, near over the States?
.lackson. While only a few took tho enflre study,
OUr' experience has taught us that we can never
>-t“ oieili!ng like 20 took jiart and much enthusiasm
build up a great system of Sunday School Education
ill Tennessee by teaching local schools in a few
was generateil. Wo had dinner starved In the church
each day and one o’f tho best times imaginable. 1 churches. Therefore it will be our endeavor from
— lliliik tile best work I have ever st*en done in any
now, to build up an organized system of Bdiicalton,
school was done here by the faithful few that stood
instead of' trying to do all the work single handed.
the examination and received the diplomas. On Sun While we expect to conduct a large number o f Train
day tile school was graded and a now organization
ing Schools during the year ourselves, still
was put in working order. Tho iieoplc wore all high we arc asking that all the pastors in the loading
ly ideased with the change to the new order and the churches of tho Slate become members 6T our State
M’liuol iironilses lo grow Ip large, work in the nqar Faculty, by organizing and leaching classes In their
future. Brother S. IV Pong it) the tiaslor, and is a ' l-espectlve churcKS' Tfe are planning to give si>ocsui'c enough iwistor. "He and Mrs. Poag both siient lal recognition from the State .Mission-Board of all
» part of tho time In the «i-hoo| pml h e lp e d w n n d ertaking this co urse as well ae to give awards from the
fully by lliclr |n-i*seiice. Brother Exum Is tho Su- Sunday School Board. 'We also oxiHJct to give siiecix'rinlcndcnl, and seems very much helped up over ial recognition to any pastor or layman who toachoa
a class In a local church, by issuing to them a certill' roHulls of the school.
Home lesllmnnlals to' the training school work tifleate or license to t '^ h a s ^ member o f our State
Faculty. Of course,- such pastor, or person must
from those who have taken tho work in the class.
first take the course himself before he Is qualified to
It has caused me to see the imiwrtanco of a graded
Sunday School, and helped me to know how to learn teach a class. Our plans are not altogether com
plete, but will bo announced soon. In the meantime
more In a short time.
MRS. S. E. SMITH.
wo hope to enlist the worker? and start a largo num
Jackson. Tenn., R. F. D. 7.
ber of. classes.
The woch’s work has strengthened my memory.
The Encampment Committee met in tho. parlors
klv»>8 me a new interest In Blblo reading and Sun
day School Work, and will bo an inspiration to my o f the Tulanc Hotel, on the evening-of January 1st.
And quite an enthusiastic session was held. The
f’hriatlan life, ^
MRS. AMELIA CONGER.
date was fixed for July 4th to 12th, beginning with
Jackson, Tenn.
This course has been benificial to me In many a great patriotic address on Saturday night and clos
''■nys. I understand better how to study the Bible ing the following Sunday, with all ’day Evangelistic
and its teachings. I also more fully appreciate thei services. The meeting, as before, will be held at
Sunday School work and the Importance o f better Estlll Springs. Several speakers have already been
secrired. Among the members are the .following;
organization! MISS NANNIE M. MONTGOMERY.
Dr. John. R. Sampey, Loulovllls, Ky., who will have
•lackson, Tenn., R. P. D.
charge of the Bible hour. Prof. L. P. I.«avell, Ox
It lias given nio an inHiglil liiio Iho work of an
ford. Miss., will be dean of the teaching faculty, and
oiganlzcd and graded Sunday School, and Inspired
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also conduct the B. Y. P. U .. Institute, where dally
addresses will be given by Dr. Powell, Chattanooga;
Dr. A. U. Boone, Memphis, Dr. Austin Crouch, Mur
freesboro, Drs. B. C. Henlng, and J. I,. Dance, of
Knoxville, and others ef our very liest men. The
night lectures will bo given by men of the same
high standards ns lieretofore characterized the men
who apiiearcd at the evening hour.
The resignation of President W. D. Hudgins was
neeppted, and Dr. Alien Fort, First Church, Nash
ville, was unanimously chosen as standard-bearer.
The last official act of President Hudgins was to
aiqmint Mr. Lasater, President of tho city B. Y. P. U.,
Nashville, as a member Of tho Executive Committee.
The West Tennessee Sunday School Convention
meets at Newbern, Tenn., Wednesday, April 22, 1914.
The Middle Tennessee Sunday School Convention
meets at Liberty. Wednesday, April 15, .1914. Please
take note b f these dates, and govern yourself accord
ingly.
W. D. HUDGINS.
Supt. Baptist S. 8. Board of Tennessee.
I’

B. Y. P. U. DEPARTMENT.
R vland K night, Editor.
Our /Imbilion.—^This new department, which begins
with this issue, has as its ambition to be the mouthpiece
o f the Baptist Young People’s Unions o f Tennessee. Its
main object is to report what is going on in the va
rious Unions in our State in order that we may pro
voke one another to good works.
Then, too, new plans are being tried by various Un
ions, and as these are reported through this depart
ment, all our Unions will have the benefit of the im
provements in. each. It is necessary therefore that this
deparrmcrit be kept informed with regard to every
Union. Might in not be wise to have a new officer
in each Union, "the reporter,” whose business it shall
•be to report to this department all matters of interest in
the. local Union. All matter for this department
should be sent to Ryland Knight, Clarksville, Tenn.
A Xatioiial Convention^—And now to go at a jump
from the local Union to a Convention of all the Un
ions. in the United States, the executive committee
of the B. Y. P. U. of the South has accepted a cordial
invitation from the B. Y. P. U. of America to join
with them in the B. Y. P. U. Convention at Kansas
City, July 2-5, 1914. The South appointed Chairman
B.
Dawes and Corresponding Secretary T . J. Watts
to represent them in the making of the program and
other arrangements. At a conference just held in
Cincinnati with the committee of the B. Y. P. U., a
committee of arrangements was appointed and a ten
tative program blocked out.
The Convention iri Kansas City is to be styled “ The
twenty-first Convention of the B. Y. P. U., held jointly -w itk -4 h e^ r-¥ r-P r^ J .7 -S ou tK '^ -^ f«ld cn r^ W = «^ Hamilton, of the Southern B. Y. P. U., and Dr. J.
M. Frost, of the Sunday School Board, have each sig
nified their hearty concurrence in the above;mentioned
action. Transportation leaders will he appointed for
all Southern States by the Corresponding 5>ecretary of
the B. Y. P. U., South; dnd through vigorous advertis
ing it is hoped that much interest will be awakened in.
the proposed Convention among onr* Southern workers.
l^lll announcements will be made later.
.■In Exhortdtio!^—Let us send in promptly to the ed
itor. news about our Union. Do It now. Do not wail
/
until the news gets stale. Do not have the work of
other Unions reported and yours left Out. Other folks
may think your Union is dead. .
NEW YEAR’S MEDITATIONS.
There fs no time, no measured cyqlos, no iiassing
j ’cara—’Us but eternity casting up Its waste, Its bubbles. Its glamour, T ^ ^ lo s s , its glare—’twill pass.
vanish without a break in the endless flow.
Anil life essejitlal adheres to Its original source—
that force from which emanates all accidentn, phe
nomena, excrescences, Jind will be left i n ^ t , pure,
free from every form of hindrance, forth, fringe, fol
lies, foibles, failures—and will be forever.
This life. Infinite, possesses quality as welf as
duration, and projects itself by propagation to the
limitations of divine appointment; and when all
shall have been lifted to highest levels, beyond which
no life can exist—that will bo heaven.In this Infinity I am, and will ever be, to work, to
fill my place. My task Is a large one, and once be
gun will never end; for to such intent was I cfeated;
and I find my^ greatest pleasure, my endlees Joy In
fulfillment of inch designs.
All life, thus related, le Immortal, undying, endleas. To have infinite capacity to receive and do .Js
as delightful as to have Infinite duration. Etarna(
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life Ir therefore not only Inflnito in length, but inflnllo In height—hnving power of the upward reach;_
infinite in depth, having power to go to the very
heart of things,, even love God.
Therefore, what boots It?—this dream, this phan
tom, this ghost of a day alarms me not, nor fright
ens me as shadows fail, and night wraps me in, and
sleep covers me up. And ever thus, till death shall
breathe It all away, and light from the eternal hills
shall flood this life, and it bo lost in God.
W. A. JORDAN.
Starkvllle, Miss., Jan. 1, 1914.
THE GOOD SAMARITAN.

lli<

May I say through your paper a few words to the
Baptist Sunday School workers o f Tennessee?
The Sunday School lesson for January 18 will be
■'The Story o f the Good Samaritan.” Through our
great hospital in Memphis, the - Baptist people In
three States are trying to be the good Samaritnn to
hundreds of poor and needy men. women and chitdrrn, who come to us for care and treatment. The
huypttal i» doing a big work in that way, nnd would
it not be a good time to impress upon the schools
and the classes the fact that we have such an insti
tution doing such a work? Also what a good timo it
is for the schools to Join the Good Samaritan League
by giving one hundred, fifty, twenty-five, ten or live
dollars a year for five years, and thus becoxe luembera of that league which Is standing for good
S-nmeHtan work through this institution.
During our first year we treated 442 people free,
the value o f which, at regular hospital r.vtos was
112,478. That amount o f money would nut begin
to cover cost o f that treatment to the hospital, but
then a great deal o f our work is done at less than
coat.
_______ _____ ______ ^—
I liavo faith to believe that if our people ran know
the work that is being done here, they will not allow
it to suffer for lack of means.
What school, class, or individual will be a good
Samaritan? I shall be glad to send subscription
cards to any who wfll signify a willipgness to be
come a member o f our great league.
We desire to secure at least 25 .subscribers' of
1200 a year for five years; fifty subscribers of 1100;
100 of $50; 200 o f $25; 1,000 o f $10; and 2,000 o f $5
a year for five years. If we can get this or the
equivalent of it, we shall be able to show the Bap
tists of Tennessee, Arkansas and Mississippi an in
stitution and a work which will fill their hearts with
gratitude and rejoicing.
With good wishes to all schools and all the work
ers for the present year, and requesting a place In
their prayers for our work, I am
,
Fraternally,
THOMAS S. POTTS. General Superintendent.
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. CHRISTMAS REFLECTIDN& .
R jev. H. M. C r a in .

h l l-fr.

^

'

Now that the Christmas season is over,
us refleet upon the lessons learned as we watched the varidus events o f the day and season.
''
Much that has happened throughout the country has
been of a deplorable nature, and especially is this true
of tiiat terrible catastrophe which occurred at Calumet,
Mich., when 72 people died in the panic caused by the
false alarm of fire being raised in a hall where a large
number of copper miners and tlieir families had gath
ered on the evening of the 24th for a Christmas celebration. It is the more deplorable because nearly all
of the unfortunates who were trampled to death were
women and children and in no wise responsible for the
warfare now on in that region between the miners and
the mine owners. ' If it is true, aS has been charged,
that tile false alarm was raised by the strike-breakers
and deputies employed by the mining companies, no
condemnation for the comilhnies would be too severe.
The greed which tyill lead individuals or co-operative
bodies to acts of such criminal degree has no place
in America at any time, and especially at the joyous
season of Chrisfmas.
In beautiful contrast with the horrible scene at Calumet is that we witness down on the Mississippi Coast,
at the quiet little town of Pass Qiristian, where our
scholarly, dignified, yet democyatic President, Woodrow Wilson, is spending the Qiristmas holidays. There
in quiet simplicity he goes and comes without the least
fear of disturbance. He goes to the little country
church on Sunday and hears the preacher with the same
degree of satisfaction as if he were a regular attendant
at the little church.
After all, I believe we are coming to a better con
ception o f the meaning o f Christmas, and devoting our
selves to giving rather than receiving, and possibly we

have witnessed greater effort on the part of the more
fortunate in our eities and towns to care for the poor
and unfortunate classes than ever before in the history
o f the day in America.
TIDINGS AND GREETINGS FROM JACKSON.
It is a great pleasure to me, brother editor, to read
from week to week in your columns the good news of
the kingdom, and I sometimes' wonder why more of
the brethren do not more frequently say a word about
their work. For those who may be e.spccially interested
in the work here, I send this brief mention o f affairs
with the beit of wishes for the new year for the whole
Baptist and Reflector family. Our churches here enter
the new year with gratitude and new hope. W c have
our problems and difficulties, but wc have a great Go<l
to lead us and help us. And, “if God be for us, who
can be against us?”
The West Jackson church is happy over the arrival'
of their new pastor, Bro. Bearden, and the members are
hopeful and confident o f a gracious year. Thursday
evening at the church, a welcome service to Brother
Bearden will be held, participated in- by the pastors
and' others of the Baptist churches of the city.
We arc grateful to the Lord for a good year at the
Second church;—Eighn’^tvyo new members joined us;
41 of these by Inptism. We had a net gain of 6$, and
raised for all purposes about $4,000. The Ladies’ So
cieties gave $560 ami the Sunday school over $600 ofthis amount.
On the evening o f the 23rd, ult., some 40 or more
kind friends, happy and heavy-laden with presents for
the pastor’s pantry, invaded our home’ and took pos
session. We greatly appreciate the esteem and love of
these good people, and we shall endeavor through the
coming year to be more worthy of their increasing confidcnce and affection;-----------------~ ~
Last Wednesday evening we ■had an interesfting
watch-night service. A good attendance, an enjoyable
program, and five additions by letter made it a gracious
evening for us.
The holiday season is over, and the University stn- dents are on the ground ready for business today.
Some new students are expected for the spring term.
Dr. Barrett, as chairman of the faculty, is presiding
with dignity and efficiency.
J. WESLEY DICKENS.
Jackson, Tenn.
GREETINGS FROM MISSISSIPPI.
By R. L. M otley, D.D.

corded In the books up yonder.
To the writer it has lieen a year of many exper
iences, both sweet nnd bitter.
Wc closed out our work at Cnmpitell, Mo., in March,
by having under good headway to completion, a nlc<>
brick church. A letter of recent date informs us
It Is finished and seated. The first of Juno we moved
to this place where wo have held some very gracious
meetings, resulting in aiiout 150 conversions, and
the same number of additions to the onurches.
The saddest thing that has come to us was the
death of our sweet little Monna Louise, the Ilth
of March. But the Lord brightened our homo with
twin boys, on November 13.
1 begin the Now Year with one half-time, two
strong fourth-time, and two afternoon churches, a
membership of 760 members.
I ho|>e all who read this will resolve to do more,
und pray that this year maybe the most prositcroiis ot
all years spent in our Lord’s work.
R. L. BELl,.
Liberty, Tenn., Jan. 1, 1914.
I would like through' your columns to correct a
gross Injustice done the Third Church in the Associatlonal Minutes, which are Just out. TJie Minutes
state that the Third Church was not represented.
There never has been an Associatlonal meeting but
what the Third Church had a full representation,
and there were to my certain knowledge a t' legst
eight, if not ten, messengers from-4bc-Thtnl7ChTiroir“
at the Gallatin meeting. Those names were on the
church letter and were furnished by me to the Com
mittee on Enrollment. The Minutes also have us
credited with but ^2.00 on th e, Minute Fund., Now,
I gave a iiersonal check for $3.00 myself. The Min
utes also have Dr. Wright and mrself as renregenta.
tlves irom the Seventh Church. I have nqver been
a member of the Seventh Church. aj>d am very much
afraid that Dr. Wright will not appreciate this com
pliment (? ). if I am not mistaken, the Seventh
Church had at least five or more representatives
Hoping that you will publish this, in Justice to the
Third Church.
W. H. SLOAN.
Nashville, Tenn.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery o f Jackson appeared before the
Executive Board o f Beech River Association at a called
meeting In the Ladies' Parlor of the Baptist church
here, Monday, Jan. 5, and accepted the position of Mis
sionary of Beech River Association, to liegin work at
the earliest practicable moment. The" Board feels that
this portends the on-going of the Kingdom. Bro. Nun
nery knows the field and is known and beloved on the
field, lie is to direct his energies at once to the con
struction of houses of worship at Bible Hill, New
Hope and Sardis. He will reside at Parsons, Tenn.
The State Mission Board generously makes it possible
for us to have his labors.
FLEETWOOD BALL.
Lexington, Tenn.

Througii the columns of just about the best paper in
all the world, I beg to send fraternal greetings to' the
hosts of friends whom I left in Tennessee. I And this
the only practical way to do the thing that lies near my
heart at this glad, hopeful scasort Most gladly would
1 address a personal letter brimming with love and best
wishes to many of my dearest friends scattered far and
wide, but lack of time forbids. Having had some part
in the task, I rejoice in the splendid progress o f the.
work among Tennessee Baptists last year. Surely that
About the time I got settled in my new home in
was a great year’s work reiiorted at Johnwn City!
Greenfield and was rejoicing over the warm recep
Now, let still larger things attend the labors of the tion the iieople of that place had given me, I was
Baptist brotherhood this year!
made very Iiappy on the night of January 4th, when
a
merry company of men, women and children of
Just three mouths ago today I arrived upon my
new field of labor. Within this tImo I, with the back the Greenfield Baptist Church came to see me and
brought with them all kinds of good things to eat.
ing of one of the finest churches on the map, have been
Just such a iiounding as one seldom gets. The even
enabled to accomplish some things worth while,
ing was spent very pleasantly in singing and talking
and to project plans of church activity that promise
great and good tilings for our cause in this splendid of-^he Master’s work. Happy is the man whose lot
is cast with the Greenfield people.
little city and the region round about. In addition to
_ J . T. BARKER.
large plans for missions, benevolences, college endow-.,
Greenfield, Tenn.
ments, and the like, we are just now rejoicing over the
prospect of a new house of worship. There will likely
be struggles enough to make it interesting for both pas
I want to offer words of praise for the consistency
tor ami people, but, at no very distant day, wc hope tp of your policy in saying good things about folks. 1
find ourselves worshipping in one of the must attract have seen you tried; I’ve tested you myself. You are
ive, commodious houses to be seen anywhere. I flatter invariably, fair. It is a pleasure to write this. I wisli
myself thut I have the love and hearty support of the’ there were more like you. I’m going to try more and
entire, church, and, therefore, do not anticipate any more to see tlic good in my fellows, tliough I confess
grave difficulties in pushing along any movement that if the bad is against the kingdom, I promise to say a
Blessings on you.
stands for the progress o f the woi’k entrusted to our word—in love.
H. W, VIRGIN.
hands. Valuable gifts and timely words of encourage-,
Jackson, Tenn.
ment at Christmas-time, too numerous to mention here,
confirm me in this belief..
Blessings on ye happy editor, and all the royal Bap
The article bn Christian Education, which ap
tist and Reflector family I Come to see us; the "latch pears on page 6, Is written with a view to helping
string hangs on the outside.”
toward the offering which is to be taken for Chris
West Point, Miss.
tian Education January 25th. It is earnestly hoped
that the offering this year will be large, in order
NEW YEAR’S GREETING.
that the Education Board may be able to carry
One more year with Its successes and failures, its but its plans. These plana were partially outlined
sweets and bitters, privileges and responaibllitles, In last week’s paper. Sincerely,
has gone down in the annals of history, and been re
J. W . QILLON. >
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PASTORS* CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.
-S. P. DeVault, pastor. 213 in S. S. Ex
tra large congregations. Four received by letter,
one by baptism.
('oncord-7-P astor R. J. Williams preached at
both hours. Morning theme. “ By the Grace o f God
I am What 1 A m ."
Evening subject. "I Can Do
All Things Through Christ, W ho Strengthens Me."
Splendid day.
Park Ave.— Pastor 1. N. Strother preached at
nioming liour and Df. W. G. Inman at night. 137
In Sunday School.
Belmont— N. H. Poole, pastor. Morning subject,
"Incompleteness in W orldly Possessions." Even
ing subjeict, “ Heart-felt R eligion." Three additions
by letter. 112 in S. S.
»
Eastland— Pastor W. T. Ward preached morning
and evening. Morning su b ject?'"S till Achieving,
Still Pursuing!" Evening, “ The Good Shepherd."
Three additions by-letter;— Baptized one al''evenlng‘
service. Splendid Sunday School.
40 in B. Y.
P. U.
GoodlettavRIe— A large attendance at both
hours. .N^orning, "T h e Strong Ought to Bear the
Burdens o f the W eak." Evening, “ A Near-Heathpn." G. A. Ogle, pastor.
North Edgefield— Pastor J. A. Carmack preached
in the morning on "Pretense in Religion.” In'the
evening on “ The Way to God."
200 In Bible
School. 75 in B. Y. P. U. Bight received by let
ter, 1 by baptism. Nine requests for prayer. Very
large audiences and a happy day.
. Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached
ui)on “ Christian Truth in Twentieth Century
Terms,” at the morning service. At the evening
service the Ex-Commercial Travelers were present.
The pastor preached upon “ The Consecration ol
Convenience.” Three received by letter. Fine con
gregation.
Seventh— Pastor preached on "H elping Bach
Other and Speaking Encouragingly to Elach Other,"
and "The Origin of-Sln,ii— One received by rela
tion. Fine services.
Ix>ckeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “ Fruit
bearing” and “ God's Justice in Dealing with His
Creatures.”
Received one by letter a n d 'on e for baptism. Large attendance at all the services.
Good Sunday School and B. Y. P- U.
Centennial— The' pastor.-C. H. Bell, preached at
both hours, subjects, “ Pressing Forb^ard,” and
"Worship.” 128 in 8. S. 53 in B. Y. P. U. Good
day.
Edgefield— Paktor Lunsford preached at both
hours. Morning, “ More Than Conquerors.” Evening
“ Facing About A Study in Essentials.” Fine congre
gations.
-----------------------Judaon Memorial—^Rev. Spurgeon Wingo, of
'Scottaboro, Ala., preached at both services.
First— Preaching by Pastor Fort. . Themes, “ The
Keynote o f the Kingdom” and “ The Wages of
Sin.” Five additions. 256 in Bihle School. Splen
did B. Y. P. U.
Grand •View—J. T. Upton, pastor, preached at
both hours. Morning subject, “ New 'Year’s Reso
lutions.” One conversion, 2 additions, one for bap
tism. one by letter. Night subject; "Concerning
Death." 141 in Sunday School. 85 in B. Y. P. ll.
Fine congregations at both hours.
'Calvary—C . Courtenay, pastor, preached at both
hours. Good 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
Union H ill— Pastor J. N. Poe preached at both
hours. Good interest. Church Is firm spiritual
condition.
.
' Clarksville— J. w ’. Glllon prbached at 11 a. m.
Dr< Knight has a great audience and 8. S. His
people are a great people.
T h ir d

KNOXVILLE.
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor B; C. Hening preached on
"Gadarene Demdniac—^Three Prayers,” and "Gadarene
Demoniac—The Man Himself.” 740 in S. S. Two re
ceived by letter. 956 in congregation.
South Knoxville—Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on
“ Why Is a Preacher?” and "The Enemies of the
Cross." 315 in S. S.
Biearden— Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ God Deal
ing .whh Joiiah," and “The Doom of the Unbeliever.”
143 in S. S. One request for prayer at night
Lificoln Park'—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on "The
Controversy o f the Disciples,” and "The Burden of
Christ” 119 in "S, S. Three received by letter. Good
day.
Burlingtoo—Pastor J, E. Widcham preached on
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“ Ixxdting Backward.” and “IVhat it Takes to Makie a B. Y. P. U. Large congregations. Much interest by
Man.’’ 92 in S. S.
unsaved. One by letter. Good day.
Calvary—Pastor E. .A. Cate preached on "It is the
Rossville— Pastor Taliant preached on “.Elisha's Re
Lord," and “The Lord is My God.” 118 in S. S. One quest.” Rev. J. B. Taliant (^reached at night on “ Ex
received by letter.
cuses.” Four by IrtVer; one for baptisni; 230 in S. S.
Oak wood—Pastor Geo. W; Edens preached on “Why- Splendid S. B. Band.
Go to Church?” ami “True ^rvice.” 232 in S. S.
Ridgedale—Pastor Richardson preached on “ All at
Broadway—Pastor H. C. Risner preached on “ Key Work, and “ He Restoretli My Soul.” Fine congre
Word for the Year—Better,” and “What Must Hap gations. Splendid S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
pen.” 480 in S. S. Two re^gived for baptisni Two
received hy letter. Great audiences; aisles fdlcd^with
-MEMPHIS.
chairs.
First—Pastor Boone preached in the morning on
Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Sav “ First .Aid to the Injured.” Dr. McGlothlin of Louis
ing Religion a Religion of Self-denial,” and “The Judg ville, preached at night. One by letter, two baptized.
ment Day.”
394 in S. S. Great day.
Ixmsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipc preached on “ The Glo
Central— Pastor preached. Good congregations. One
rious Sight,” and “The Whole Duty of Man.” '253 in received for baptism; two baptized. 283 in S. S. Dr.
S. S. Splntdid day.
W. S; Wiley made an address.
Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ Self
Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached to good, audjencecs.
Cult,” and “ Doing for Jesus and His Brother.”
in 76 in S. S. One approved for baptism; one baptized
S. S. Very good day.
since last report. Organized Baraca and Philathea
Bell .Ave.—Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on classes last Sunday,
’^Church Membership,” and “The Man who Flunked.”
McLemore .Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached to fine
672 in S. S. One for baptism; four by letter. Pastor audiences. One profession. One for baptism. One
addressed Baraca-Philathea Union in afternoon on b.-iptized.
“ What Arc You For?”
.
Calvao’— Pastor Norris preached on “ Paul’s Three
Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on Visions o f Salvation, Service and Heaven,” and “ The
“ Tlic Incarnation,” and “ Search . the Scriptures,” 262 Triumphant Christ. Every knee shall bow and every
in S. S.
tongue shall confess,” Best service ever. Crowded
Cedar Ford—Pastor W. ,A. Maslerson preached on house. One valuable addition by letter. Afarriagc at
-beh avior Becoming to a Qiurch Member,” and "Sin night , after service. 93 in S. S.
gleness of Vision.” 95 in S. S. GckxI report of finance
Union Ave.—Pastor Farrow preached morning and
committee. Wc begin the new year on llie up-grade.
evening 011 third and.fourth Articles o f New Coven
Island Home—Pastor—J. L. Dance preached on~‘‘Hpw ' ant. 1 wo additions by letter. One conversion. The
His Kingdom will Look,” and “The Process o f Salva greatest congregation at the iiiomiiig services in history
tion.” 368 in S. S. Two received by letter. Two for . o f churcli. 240 in S. S.; 65 in B. Y. P. U. Pastor
haptismrpreached in the Home, for Incurables at 3 p. m. Good
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “ Public Aspects of service.
!' •
Religion,” and “ After God’s Own Heart.” 370 in S.~
LaBclle Place—Pastor Ellis preached at both hours
S. Two K-iptized. . One received by letter.
to very fine cimgregations. 273 in S. S. _ T he church ■
Immanuel—Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on “ The is in the best condition in its history. •
Refiner’s Fire,” and “The Faith that Saves.” 185 in
Seventh—Pastor Early had two good services. Bro.
S. S.
D.
Hudgins spoke at night Three additions. One
Smithwood—Pastor S. H. Johnstone preached on by profession. Two by letter. 266 in S. S. 70 addi
“The Chiifch oTiiihrist; Why Join It ?” and "Jesus, the. tions to church since coming of pastor.
Saviour.” Fine services and large crowds.
______
-Rowan—Pastor Utley preached at both hours. Best
Piney- Grove—W . H. Watlington preached in the morning crowd jn a year. Fine music by the LaBelle
morning on Rom. 1 1 :33. Pastor H. M. Grubb preached Quartette. One for prayer.
.^t night on “Thc"Lbst Christ.” 45 in S. S. W e went
Bellevue—Dr. McLaughlin preached in^^e_niorning,
to the home of Bro. Frais in the afternoon and received and Dr. Wiley at night.
one of his sons.
Coal Creek—Pastor J. H. DeLaney, preached on "Ye
Harriman—Had a good day at Trenton Street
Are the Salt of the Earth,” and “ Church Membership.” church yesterday. Good S. S. and congregations. In
142 in S. S. Six by letter. Our work starts <5ff terest good. Four additions, three by letter and one
nicely.
for baptism. Splendid Young People’s Union. The
new year starts off encouragingly. We have great
CHATTANOOGA.
liopc “for our Association this year, with HurSt at
Tabernacle—Dr. E. EL-George-preaclied at both.-ser^ Crossville, Griffith at Rockwood, and Linkous for mis
vices on “Christian 'Testimony,” and “ A Vital Ques sionary.—A. F. ^fahan.
tion.” One addition. 344 in S. S. Large congrega
Pctersbiirg—Pastor Felix W. Muse preached at both
tions.
Ducktown—Evaiigelisf Cecil preached on "The Hap hours on “Qualifications for the Office of Deaconpy Man,” and “The Plans-of the Heart” Fine con ship,” and “ Winning Souls.” Two splendid additions
by letter. Each service brings, increased interest and
gregations. 128 in S. S.
'
First—Pastor W. ,F. Powell preached on “ His Holy attendance upon the S. S. Congregations planning
Name,” and “The Logic of Religion.” Seven additions, some improvements on church building. Three dea- '
cons ordained.
--------five by letter, and two by baptism. 350 in S. S.
Central—Pastor Grace preached on “ Without the
Halls—Pastor R. E. Downing preached'on "Let Your
Wedding Garment,” and “ When the Fathers Ate Sour Light Shine,” and “ Wilt Thou be Made Whole?” Two
Grapes.” 186 in S. S. Excellent B. Y. P. U. Good great services. Two additions-by letter at morning ser
congregations.
vice. Preached at Williams’ Chapel in afternoon to fine
Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached on "The Ua.— congregation and accepted call to this church for two
coveted Grace,” and "Opinions and Convictiona” Two afternoon services. Our work here is delightful.
conversions; three additions for baptism; one by let
ter. .Splendid congregations. 248 in S. S. About 75
West Jackson—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
in B. Y. P. U.
“Tlie Two Natures.” Rev. J. B. Ragsdale preached at
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor Edwards preached on night, and after the sermon baptized his wife. Two by
“Things Behind and Before,” and "The Convenient letter. One baptized. 150 irt S. S. Great day. 'Very
large congregationa
Season.” Good S. S.
St. Elmo—Pastor Vescy preached on “The Proph
et’s Message.” and ‘'God’s Anger and Love.” Two ad
Rockwood—Pastor W. M. Griffith preached from
ditions. ' Good S. S. Pastor received pounding Friday Heb. I2 ;l2. I-arge crowd. Much interest along all
evening. . Lots o f good things for the table.
lines o f our work. Bro. Griffith comM to us from Geor
Oak Grove—Pastor B. N. Brooks jireached on "Tith gia, and is a great preacher. You may expect great
ing and Expcriepces,” and “ Are W c the Children of things from our church.—T. D. Millican.
God?” One approved for-InpUsm. Two received by
letter. At night service members joineil hands, gave a
Etowah—Pastor Singleton preached two interesting
personal experience, and sang “ Blest be the Tie that sermons on “ What Do Ye More than Others?” and
Binds.” . 180 in S. S. Large and interesting B. Y. P. U. "Troubled Conscience.” Large crowds.] 317 in S. S.
Concord—Pastor W. R. Haaiic preached Saturday 82 additions siiicc Oct. 13.—H. D. Rule!
and Sunday. Good service at Bonnie Oak schooL More
than 20 o f the children led in prayer. Revival service
Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick exchanged pulpits
began at Avondale Sunday night, preaching by the with Bro. G. -A. Chunn of Monterey at both hours.
pastor. Good prospects.
East Chaltaqpoga—PaAor Baldwin preached on
Hartsville—Splendid congregations and one addition.
“Obedience to God,” aa^ "Three Great Blessings.” Fine Much encouraged.—J. T. Oakley.
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BAPTIST ANI> RHPliEOTOR
Education, and that Is that Christian
Education is the. education fumisheii
by a school under denominational
control, which school’s faculty is, li
the main, made up of men and wOmc
who have some church connection.
Working under the impulse of this
definition, the denominations have
built up a system of schools,* each de
nomination of sufficient strength to
Justify it having its own schools In
each of our States.
Those schools
furnish certaln__element8 of a Chris
tian edu'Httlon. "
First. They furnish a school under
denominational control, and, in so far
as the denomination is Christian, it
is an education funilshed by the gifts
of Christian people and so an educa
tion furnished in tho name of Christ
and in tho name of Christianity. It
is to the credit of Christian people that
they have not been mean and nig
gardly in their gifts to tho supiKirt
of institutions that would furnish
such education. Very-much may be
said for the education so furnished
in the years past and for tho educa
tion that is now being furnished. No
wise student of conditions would
speak slightingly o f the work that
has been thus done.

Mtmtt Convention
tho Ktoto Mioeion. Board—J. W. OIHob. D.D., TroMar«f of tbo SUU Conrantlen and th*
BUU Rtnlon Board, to whom all
monar abeuld bo oont tor all oauooo
oioopt tho Orphan*’ Homo.
Orphsiu* Bomo—C . T. Ohook, ProaIdont. NaohTllla, Tonn.; Rov. W. J.
■Uwart, 1141 Blakomor* At*., Nash*
Till*, Tonn., Soerotarj and Troaauror,
t* whom all communications and
fund* should bo dlroctod. Bond all
V supplloa. frolght propatd, to th* Ton*
no**** Baptist Orphans' Homo, Cal*
londar Station, Tla L. A N. R. R. Bn*
proas packaca* should b* oont to
NashTlIlo, In car* of Rot. W. J. SU w *
art.
Viniotorlal JIdiicitttoa—fo r Union
University, address A. V. Patton, Tress.,
Jackson, Tonn.; for Carson and Now*
man CoIIoko, addroas Dr. J. If. Bur.
not, Joftorson City, Tonn.; for Hall
Moody Inatltuto, addroas Dr. H. B.
Wattors, Martin. Tonon.
Toiuiooto* Ooilop* StudonU’ Fund—
R ot. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., financial
Bocrotary, Murfroosboro, to whom all
communications should b* addraasod;
Ooorg* J. Bumott. Prosldoat, Mnrtroasboro, to whom all money should
Second. ~ The schools of this type
b* sonL
furnish a faculty who; individually
Baptist Mostorial BoopitsI R ot.
and collectively, are at least nominal
Thomas B. PotU, D.D.. flnaneUI Boo ly Christians. Many of the faculties
rotary, Momphli; Tonn., to whom all
in such schools are men and women
funds and communications should b* of the highest Christian type, having'
d ir e c t ^
the most unselfish spirit, making the
Bimday Mokool Board—3. M. Froat, most untbought of personal sacrifices
D.D.. Corroal^ndlns Bocrotary, Nash- ■ in order to render the services that
Tlll^ Tonn.;-A. U. Boon*, D .D , Monr
they feel they have been called upon
phls, Tonn.. Vlco-Proaldont for Ton- __b>' God and their day aud geiieratluii
to make. Jfen and women o f this
Mom* M Uoton B oord-T^T. B. D.
type will not fail to impress them
Cray. D.D.. Corroopoadlac Bocrotary,
selves upon the student body that
Atlanta. Qa.; Rot. W . H. Major, DJ>m comes under their influence. Many
COTlncton, Tonn., Vleo-PrMdont tor
of the mightiest men and women of
our nation have gotten their highest
impulses from such teachers as these.
BOroipw Missiow Boof4—^Rot. R. J.
Third. Schools of this type fur
Willingham. DJ).. Corraapondlng Boo
_ rotary. Richmond, Va.; Rot. William' nish what is popularly called a Chris
Lnaaford. D.D., NashTtUo^ Tonn.,
tian atmosphere in which to get an
Vleo-Prosldont for Tonnosso*.
- education. That this is worth much
no one that is thoughtful will under
Bandop B ekool W ork— ^W. D. Hud
take to deny, but that it is not worth
gins, Bunday Behoof Bocrotary, BsUll
as much as it is sometimes credited
Springs, Tonn., to whom all oommnwith being, is p r ^ n by the fact that
aleatlons should bo sent.
B in itU rU l Jtsiiof—Caroy A . Folk. ' it utterly fails in many striking cases
in making l^^bristlan impressions upon
Chairman. NashTlUo, Tonn.; Ooorg*
the heart o f the youths brought with
L. Btowart, Bocrotary and Troasuror,
in it. Atmosphere alone, nor even in
1000 Broadway. NashTlll*. Tonn.
company with the previously men
A PLEA FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCA tioned, . Christian.. elements. Is not
enough.
TION.
Fourth. In some such schools spec
By J. W. onion, Cor. Secy, and Treaa.
ial
efforts are made annually for the
of the Tennessee Baptist Con
salvation of the studgnts .while they
vention.
'
are in their college years. On these
C lI R lS T lA .V E b UCATIO.N D E f O ’ ED.
occasions Christian truths are preached
It Ja no simple or easy matter to
just as they are preached from our
define Christian Education so as to
pulpits. from tiord’s Day to Lord's
gain general acceptance for your defi Day.
nition. There has come to be great
These four elements are very fine.
confusion when we speak of Christian They are good as far as they go, but
Education.
When a definition is they do not, in view of the curricu
asked for, many voices clamor for rec la of the schools. Justify our claim
ognition
Each one who would de for such schools that they are Chris
fine Christian Education for us Is tian schools and for their education
Quite sure that his definition is the thatit- in Christian-education. In all
correct one.- Christian educators are o f these schools the same text books
not agreed' among themselves when are taught that, we' find in-secular
they come to make definitions, so it schools and only such text books. It
Is ifo small matter to define Christian is singularly looige thinking that w ill'
Education.
..
make us term this Christian educa
In this part of the discussion, an tion. We will not so deal with any
If . a man
effort will be made to state fairly the other kind o f education.'
clearly defined ' and recognised posi were asked to define what is education
tions and definitions, and when these in mathematics, he would not tell you
are stated and the defects indicated, that education furnished in a school
an effort will be made to so define edu supported by people who believed In
cation aa to give it the right to claim mathematics, all o f the teachers being
high class mathematicians, with occa
the distinction of Christian.
1.
The first definition, with which sional lectures or mathematics, with
we shall deal. Is what may be called the chair o f science taught by a great
the popular conception of Christian mathematician, but no class in ma

2

thematics an'd no text book in mathe
matics Is education in mathemat
ics. If such a definition as thlp wore
given, tho whole world would laugh
at the 'man’s conception of education
in mathematics. It is granted that
tills is not an exact parallel case, but
it Is so nearly so as to exhibit to one,
who thinks, the folly of our calling
the education defined above Christian
education. It is an approach to
Christian education, it has many of
the elements in it thaUChrlstlan edu
cation would have in it, but it utterly
fails In the essential element. It is
the body of Christian with tho heart
of Christian -education cut out.
When this is said, the fact that these
schools have been and are Instru
mental in leading many pupils to
Christ is not ignored or forgotten.
Due credit is given to them for all
they have, done and are now doing.
But when all Is said that may be said
in their favor, it remains a fact that
the education which they give is not
Christian education. It is more near
ly Christian education than anything
we have, but it Is not Christian
enough to convince the majority of
Christian parents who educate their
children, that it Is superior to the ed
ucation furnished by other schools.
The Io>’alists in the Christian ranks
will patronize such schools, but others
do not because they fail to see where
in they excel.
2. IA more lax definition of a
Christian school and Christian edu
cation ois, that a Clwlstian school is
a private Institution run by some pri
vate individual or individuals who
hold fellowship in some denomination
and who seek to maintain a high
standard of moral conduct for their
pupils, and who seek to throw around
the pupils that indescribable some
thing called a Christian atmosphere,
and that this is Christian education.
Much service of a worthy kind has
been rendered past generations, much
is now being rendered the present
generation by suqh schools and such
teachers, but when such a school is
called a Christian school and educa
tion -receive<l under such surround
ings is called Christian education, it
is clearly because tho one who so
designates them has no clearly de
fined conception o f what Christian
education really is or ought to be.
3. A yet more lax definition of
Christian Education makes the edu* cation done by the State where a con
siderable number o f the teachers arc
Christiana to be Christian educaUon.
The plea Is that this is a Christian
nation and that our several States are
ChrisUan-States and that-our school
system has grown out of Christian
impulses, and, as a consequence, the
moral standards are largely Chris
tian standards, and that, since the
only Christian element worth count
ing in any of our schools Is the Chris
tian personality of tho teacher, the
education furnished by the State
where educators teach In the schools
is Justly and truly called Christian
EducaUon. Not a few of the most
brilliant o f our churebmen will lake
this position. It is questionable If
■this is not practically the position of
the largest element of our profession
al and great business men. Many men
in the pulpit are known to hold Just
this view o f pbristlan education.
Such men do not take into account,
and do not reckon with the multiplied
elements that are found in all such
schools that work for the tearing
down of Chriptian sentiment and
character rather than for the build
ing up of such. The schools run by
our State are Justly and wisely de
barred from teaching the Bible or iu
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truths. Many of the schools of the
State where higher education Is ob
tained have in their faculties men that
are pronouncoclly non-Clirlstlan anti
not a few that are pronoimcpdly aiill-Chrlstian. These men have no re
strictions placed alMut them which
debar them from making m uch,of
their own personal attitude toward
Christian doctrines, nor do they hesi
tate to_exerclso their liberty in such
matters, while their Christian col
leges are gagged and must "keep BlIcnt. As a consequence, many of the
youths who go through the curricula
of such schools come out pronoiinceil
unbelievers. While many others come
out mere nominal admirers of Chris
tian doctrines and Christian stand
ards, and yet others are most indif
ferent churcli members. Clearly, no
education, the product of which is
such as Is almvo described, merits the
distinction which Is accorded It'when
it is called Christian Education.
4 .'^Christian Education is that ed
ucation furnished through Christian
teachers who interpret the facts of
science, history, mathematics, etc., in
Christian terms and at the same
time actually teach Christian truths
and Christian doctrines, and requires
n course in these before graduation
and the reception of a diploma.
When this is announced ns the true
and comprehensive definition of Chris
tian Education, It is no stretch of the
imagination for one to hear the
school man say that tho thing which
this requires is that every one of our
schools shall become theological semi
naries. l,et those who will,.so stigma
tize it. Attention is Called to the fact
that to stigmatize does not answer,
but only serves to emphasize one’s
inability to .Answer] AT^further fact
needs to be borne in mind, and that
is that there Is no particnlnr reason
why the preacher should know thcologj’ while the layman is kept In ig
norance of theology.
Surely, if a
preacher is better off for knowing
Biblical truths, so might also a lay
man be. Theology Is but a formuIate<I
statement of Scripture truths.
It
ought to occur to our objecting edu
cators that one o f the" chief defects
in our church life today is that there
Is such' .'a disparity between tho
knowledge which tho educated preach.er has of Bible truths and that
knowledge imssessed by his audience;
As a consequence, wlrat ■I s g r e a t
preaching to an educated preacher-Is
dry philosophy or fine spun, unimpor, tant theory to th e' edqcated Jayman.
So it has come allbut that the preach
ers -Whom preachers hear to most
profit, laymen care little for and hear
reluctantly.
If we expect the preacher and the
layman to understand each other and
to walk together and work at common
tasks in the field o f the xharch, wo
must cease to separate them so widely In the day of the school. If the
preacH'er is to be known and value<l
for his life, so must the layman be,
and if the preacher’s education .large
ly determines his life so does tho lay
man’s education determine his life.
Education is not stuffing a head but
building a life.
(Continued next week.)
'
REVISED BAPTIST SUCXIBSSION.
Tracing the history of Baptists from
the early (Christians down to the pres
ent time. A valuahle compendium of
church history and doctrine, hy Dr. D.
B. Ray.
Twenty-eighth Edition!
Revised
and enlarged. Tho masterpleoe of its
gifted and learned author. Price, post
age prepaid, |1.50.
Send orders to
Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tonn.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
Woman’s Missionary Union. Uead(Hiarlcrs, ifil Bightli Ave. N., Nashville,
Trim.
Molto,';tv“ Our SiilTicicncy is fr^itr
God.” H Cor. 3 :5.
Address all commnnirations for this
p.nRc to Mrs. C. C. Phillips, iqoo Chadwell Avc., Nashville, Tcnn.
Address all money for Expense
I'lind to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 McGavock Street, Nashville, Tcnn.; all
other money should be sent to J. W.
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.
President—Mrs. .\vtry Carter, 626
l-'aiheiland Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
.Mr.s. Alex F. Burnley, Hartsville, Tenn.
Vice-President, East Tennessee—^^Miss
l.aura Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.
Vice-President,
West Tennessee—
Y. W. A. Secretary—Miss Rachel
Van Cleave, Murfreesboro, Tcnn.
Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary—Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 161 Eigth Ave. N.,
Nashville, Tenn.
Recording Sccrctaiy—Mrs. J. A. Carni.nck, 316 Wilburn St., Nashville, Tenn.
Editor—Mrs. C. C. Phillips, 1900
Chadwcll Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Office Assistant—Miss Nellie Jackson, 161 Eighth Ave] No., Nashville,
Tenn.
College Correspondent—Miss • Ora
Whipple, Tullahoma, Tennessee.
Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Sec
retary—Mrs. H. G. Fentress, 1624 Tenth•\vc,, N., Nashville, Tcnn.
Personal Service Chairman—Mrs.
Harvey Eagan, Manchester .\ve., Nash
ville, Tcnn.
"Order free literature and Prayer
Calendar fr^tn Tennessee W. M. U.
Headquarters, 161 Eighth .\ve. N,., Nash
ville, Tenn.
TOPIC FOR JANUARY.
Ationiram and Anp Hasseltlne Jiidson. Pioneer Americans and Mission
aries.
Wo have had the ^tlensitre of exam
ining the year l>ook, and consider it
splendidly adopted for tho tise to
which it is to be pnt. If each Troaaer will make out tho three reiiorts
eacli quarter, the work will V>o much
simplified and tho burden of Mrs. Alt
man and the Associational Superin
tendents will be decidedly llghtenetl.
'I'ho Treasurer, too, of the local so-'
clety will have her reimrt in a con
venient form for reference. We hope
and believe that this plan will be a
very successful one.
REPORT OP EXECUTIVE BOARD.
. The lExocutive .Board' mot In n
called meeting, December 19. 1913.
with President, Mrs. Carter in chair.
Meeting was called to order and the
de'votlonal' exercises consisted of the
reading of the 62iid Psalm, followed
by prayer by Mrs. 'Wheeler.
^SINESB.'
Names of the members o f the Exec
utive Board were read. The Board
la composed of two representatives
from each Baptist Church In Nash
ville, also nine additional members
selected by the Board from the Bap
tist women of Nashville at large. At
the last meeting of the Board Mrs.
Wheeler was elected aa the first of the
nine. She expressed her apprecia
tion of the honor and promised her
aid and help to the Union still. The
other namea a ^ : Mrs. I. N. Strother,

B APTU T AND RKPIiECTOR
Mrs. O. C. Savage, Mrs. Roger East
man. Mrs. A. B. Hill, Mrs. H. A.
Davis, Mrs. Will Oupton, and Mrs.
Wm. Lunsford. Other names will be
cn rolM later. (For remaining mem
bers sec Minutes, page IBG.)
Mrs. Fitzhugh resigned os Record
ing Secretary. Her resignation was
accepted. Miss Buchanan, Mrs. Alt
man, and Mrs. Pohlman, were apliolnted nominating committee to pre
sent names to tho Board- next meet
ing to fill the vacancy.
There being no representatives on
the Board from Y. W. A. societies ot
the city, Mrs. Herron suggested invit
ing the Y. W. A.’s to visit the Board
fiom time to time during the year.
In order that the girls may become
acquainted with the workings o f the
Board.
The New Year Book for use in the
local society was shown-to the Board.
These will lie mailed to tho Treasurer
of the society the last part of Decemlier.
Meeting adjourned.
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Ehepense.
Stamps, 132.10; twine, 16c; flies.
BOc; rubber bands, 20c;'envelopes. Be;
wrappers. |B.36; cards, 24c; Ink, Be.
Tolal, 338.6B.
Field Work.
Miles traveled by R. R., 193; private
conveyance, 10; all day meetlngs.2;
societies visited, 2.
MARGARET BUCHANAN,
Cor. Sec.

LET M E^END YOU A TREATMENT
OF MY 6 a TARRH CURE FREE.
C. E, Oadbs
I Wtll Take Any Caae of Catarrh, No
Matter How Chronic, or What Stage
it Is In, and Prove ENTIRELY
AT MY OWN EXPENSE, That
it Can Be Cured.
Curing Catarrh ~HaB" been by. busi
ness for years, and during this time
over one million people have come to
me from ail over tho land for treat
EXPENSE FUND, DECEMBER. 1913. ment and advice. My method Is origi
Receipts.
nal. I cure tho disease by first cur
Edgefield W. M. S., »1.00; McKen ing the cause. Thus my combined
zie, W. M. S., fl.OO; Avondale, W. M.
treatment cures where all else fails.
5., BOc; Pleasant Grove, W. M. S., 2Bc;
P can demonstrate to you In Just n
Inman St., W. M. 8., |1.00; Round
few days’ time that my method is
Lick, W. M. S.. $2.00; Millington, W. quick, sure and complete, because, it
M. 8., IBc; Park Ave., Y. W. A., BOc;
rids the system of the poisonous
Springfield, W. M. 8., $1.00; Paper- germs that cause catarrh. Send your
vllle, W. M. 8., IBc; Oakdale, W. M. name and address at once to C. E.
5., 10c; Eastland, W. M. 8., - 10c;
Gauss, and ho will send you the treat
Springfield, W. M. 8., BOc; Blooming ment referred to. Fill out the coupon
Grove, W. M. 8.. BOc; Seventh St.. W.
below.
M. 8., 31.OO; Grand Junction, W. M. * • • • * • • • • • • • • •
8., BOc; Park Ave., W. M.. S., $1.00;
•
This coupon Is good for a •
Calendars sold in November, $8.70. • package of GAUSS COMBINED •
REPORT OP EXECUTIVE BOARD. Total. 819.9B.
• CATARRH CURE sent free by •
January 6, 1914.
-----------------------• mail. Simply fill in name and •
Meeting was called to order by
DIsbursments.
• address on dotted lines below, •
President, Mrs. Carter. - Devotional
To office assistants, extra work, • and mail to C. E. Gauss, B770 •
exercises consisted o f Scripture reod- $2B.00; to calendars (200), $27.8B; to • Main S t. Marshall, Michigan. •
Ing, Luke H . by Piesldeut, and prtty-~ “ desk for office, $9.00; to bookcase for
• _________________ ______________ •
er by 'Miss Buchanan.
offlce,$17.2B; to desk chair for office. •
___ ^______ _______________ . . . •
B u s in e s s . ,
$10.00; to rugs for office, $104B; to
•
_______________________ _
•
. Report o f Treasurer was read and
mirror for office, $1.7B; to photo-cuts * * • • . • . * • • • • • • • •
adopted. Minutes of last meeting for paper, $B.14; to programs for Con'
w'ere read and approved. -Report of
ventlon, $22.B0; .to table for office.
TENNESSEE ASSOCIATION.
The women of Tennessee AssociaCor. and Field Secretary was^ read $16.00. Total, $144.94.
Letters written, 43; letters re- Ho® ®re to be congratulated on the
and adopted.
splendid work of the lost year."' UnNominating Committee presented celved, B2.
- Respectfully submitted, •
‘' 0*' ibe leadership o f their very eftheir report. Mrs. J. ^ Carmack was
MRS . J. T. ALTMAN. Treas.
fleient Superintendent, Miss Bertha
nominated for Recording Secretary
------------------------Johnson, they outstripped all other
and unanimously elected. Mrs. Alex
r Burnley has consented, to serve as
Please read carefully this letter of
Associational Unions In contrlbuVice-President of Middle Tennessee Mrs. Gordon, on the Jubilate offer- Hons, by more than $1,000. This
and was elected.
Ing.
It explains clearly tho. work ^ood showing will be onrincentlve to
State Survey work was discussed.' which it is necessary to.d o in each
things in tho year' 1913-4,
.Mrs. Wright, fora or Orphanage Chair society, in order to make this offering
sure. I.,et Nashville, Shelby,
man, Mrs. Van Ness, former Jubilate a worthy one.— Ed.
H*®**’ Jaure'BChairman, Mrs. Phillips, former Chris
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. .1, 1914.
MIGHT BE DEAD TODAY.
tian Education Chairman, Miss Elvle Dear Sister:
Garden City, Kas.—In a letter from
Brown, former Training School Chair
You are probably familjar with the
man, all spoke o t the work and program of our twenty fifth Anniver Mrs. James Hammer, of this city, she
thought good had been done through sary (Jubilate) and as Chairmaq ..of says, “ I firmly believe that I would
tiu w committees.
the Jubilate offering of the W. M. U. ndt be alive today, if it were not for
On motion the Board decided to of the Nashville Association, I am Cardui. I had been a sufferer from
womanly troubles all my life, until
i-ontinue eight of the State Survey
writing to ask your co-dperatlon in
Committees, and the following Chajr; our plan to help raise the $1,000,000 I found that great remedy. I feel
men were appointed: Mrs. Herron, for the Church Building Loan Fund, that I can’t praise it too highly." Are
Christian Education; Mrs. Eagan, and the $1,2B0,000 for equipment on you a woman, suffering from some of
the troubles, to which a woman.Is pe
Personal Service; Mrs. Elastman, Or the foreign fields.
phanage; Mrs. -DeVault. State Mis
The societies are asked to set aside culiarly liabfe? If so. why not try
sions; Mrs. Van Ness, Jubilate; Miss the first week in February as Jubilate Cardui, tho woman’s tonic? You can
rely on Cardui. It is purely vegeta
Brown, Training School; Mrs. More- Week, to thoroughly canvass their
lock. Training School apportionment congregations and make ever>’ woman ble. perfectly harmless, and acts gent
and scholarship funds; Miss Hill, a member of the Missionary Society, ly but surely,, without bad after-effects.
’Twill help you. Ask your druggist..
Home and Foreign Missions.
then ask each, new and old members,
Mrs. I-eathers was appointed nomi for on offering to the sauses mention
A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
nating committee for the next month. ed above. This offering, you know,
Letter from Miss Mallory was read is to be over and above your regular
To all knowing sufferers of rheu
urging careful study - of the Per offerings for missions. On Friday tho matism, whether muscular or o f the
sonal Service work.
Societies are lost day celebrate, as Jubilate Day - Joints, sciatic, lumbogos, backache,
asked to investigate plan of work for by using the Jubilate program and pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
the comipg year.
have reports Of enlistment and offer to wri*e to her for a home treat
ment woicb has repeatedly cured all of
Miss Adelia Lowrie, who attended ings .
' ' •
the Training School two months last
Will you kindly lay this very press these tortures. She feels it her duty
year, appllqd for the Y. W. A. schol ing and Important matter before your to send It to all sufferers free. You
arship. This was granted.
society and see that the offering Is can cure yourself at home as thous
ands will testify—no change o f cli
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. L. A^ Mc>Iurry, much emphasized T I am sure you
mate being necessary.
This simple
and Miss Buchanan, were appointed
have a Caleb In your society who is
discovery
banishes
uric
acid
from the
as the Committee to help arrange for
willing ..to undertake the hard things
the Southern Baptist Convention to and whom you can ask to engineer blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur
ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes,
be held in Nashville, in May.
this project for you.
''Blest be the Tie that Blpds," was|
You can get enlistment, pledge giving elasticity and tone to the whole
sung and the meeting adjourned with our W. M. U. headquarters, Baptllit system. If the above Interests you,
for proof iuldreaa Mrs. M. Summers,
prayer by Mrs. Carter.
Publication House, 101 Eighth Ave.
Box 24, South Bend, Ind.
N., Nashville. The cards are self ex
December, 1913.
planatory. Please see that all mis
SELL TREES.
Letera received, B4; tetters written. sionary organizations in your church
Fruit
trees.
Pecan trees. Shade trees.
147; cards received, 6; cords written, engage In this campaign.
Rose buihef. Omamentaii. - Easy to
77: news articles, 2; packages mailed.
Thanking you
for co-operation
2.B63; mimeograph sheets mailed
and expecting big reports, I am. Very sell. Permanent job. Big profits. Write
today.
SMITH BROS.,
1,393; calendars sold. 4$; now socie truly,
Dept. 45.
Concord, Gs.
ties reported, 6; minutes mailed, 48.
MRS. D. D. GORDON, Chairman.
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stands in the pulpit are the people who pay b ls sal
ary and so make It possible for him to stand there.
He may lie _the gun, but they are the men behind
the gun. Is not the service they perform an Im
portant one, nay, a necessary one? How could tho
missionary go down into the well of heathenism
if the people at home did not hold the roj>es? Not
often are the spiritual and materlar united In tho
same person. Nor is It liest that they should be.
"Each man to his work”—one to look after the spir
itual side, another the material side. The aiiostles
thought it best that it should be so. and had seven
deacons or ministers elected to "serve tables,” while
they should give themselves “ to the ministry of the^'
word and prayer”—to the spiritual side ■while the
deacons looked after the material side. Paul asked
the Corinthians, "If wo sowed unto you spiritual
things, is It a great matter if we shall reap your
carnal things?”
*
These women could not preach, but they could do
what was better—they could make it possible, hu
manly speaking, for Jesus to preach, and so they
could preach through him. What a blessed priv
ilege! Who composed this
R oll

of

H onou?

Why, “certain women which had bwn healed of
evil spirits and infirmities,” They were the ones to
whom much had been forgiven and who were eager
to show their gratitude and their love by doing what
they could for Him. The names of only three are
given, but there were “ many others.” Their names
are recordeil in heaven. If not oj\ earth. No wonder
those women were glad to minister to the Lord of
their stibstance after what lie had .tone for them.
No wonder that_
CiiHiSTlAN W o m e n

now love to minister to the Lord of their substance.
He has done every thing for them. He has not only
brought salvation to them individuall>\ but collect
ively. He has lifted them from a state of degrada
tion and slavery to one of honor and respectability.
He has given them freedom, education, enlighten
ment. He has brought to them not only redemp
tion from sin, but redemption from ignorance and
superstition. He htis rescued them from social
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF death as well as eternal death. To "minister unto
him of their, substance” is a small return for all he
JACOBS A CO., CLINTON, S. C.
has done for them. 1
fGqsldendosrBTAOIN
S o u e m so OfTicES.
has done for them.’ Other ways of serving the Lord
E.
L Gould, 118 Waat 28to S t, New York, N. Y.;
were those of the
L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, 111.; S.
~
"C ebtain M en .”
K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg:, Dallas, Tex.; A. C.
We have just been studying about hast-“ certain
Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid
dle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes women” served him. There was the man who, in the
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 420 ecstacy of salvation and in enthusiastic admirationfor Jesus, offered impulsively to follow him whitherMariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J.
O. Young, 1307 Walheim Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.; W. s6ever he went, but who had not counted the cost
T. Kalmbach, 324 -Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans, and had not realized that the service of Jesus in
La.; D. J. Carter, Detroit Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409- v o lv e iioverty, hardship, self-sacriflce. A'^ther way
Globe Democrat Bldg., S t Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder was that of toe. man .who was-willing to obey the
ick, 1322 East McMillan S t, Walnut Hills, Cincin command to follow, but wanted to delay to perform a

t

nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court Minneapolis.
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk S t, Boston, Mass.; A.
O'Daniel, Clinton, 8. C.
OUR AIM.
For 1914: Stale Missions, $38,000; Foreign Missions,
$35,000; Home Missions, $27,500; Orphans’ Home,-$25,000; Ministerial .Relief, $3,000; Ministerial Education,
$3,ooa"^,40,000 conversions. 10,000 subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector.
For 1938: 400,000 Baptists; contributions, $1,000,000.
100,000 subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector. Will
you help us in the accomplishment of these aims?
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
_
SERVING THE LORD.
We are studying the life of our Lord, in pur Sun
day school lessons, topically rather than historically
or textually. That is, instead of taking events In
their historical sequence, or by consecutive passages,
they are grouped together by subjects. In our pres
ent lesson we have three events grouped under the
one head of Serving the Lord, indicating various
ways In which we may serve him.
The first la the way of
‘‘C kbtain W o m e n ."

Jesus was. "going about through cities and vil
lages, preaching and bringing the good tidings of
the kingdom of God." His twelve apostles were
with htm| They- must be sustained. How? They
roust eat.i Where was the food to come from?
Where the money to buy It? Religion Is not all a
spiritual matter. It has a material side as well.The two should go together. The material Is often
at the basis of the spiritual. - Without It the spir
itual would be helpless. Back of the preacher who

F il ia l D uty ,

'

forgetful of the fact that to proclaim the kingdom
of God was of far greater importance than to at
tend to a duty which could be performed by children
pf this world. Another was perfectly willing to fol
low him, but wanted time to
“ S a y G oodbye”

to loved ones. He still cast lingering looks at the
old home and old life. But “ no man having put his
hand to the plow and looking back is fit for the
kingdom of God.” The kingdom of God Is first in
importance. There must be no divided heart, no lin
gering, longing look at the things of earth or the dear
ones left behind. Jesus said, “ He that loveth fa
ther or mother more than me is not worthy o f me;
and he^that loveth son or daughter more t h ^ me is
not worthy of me." He must be to us the “ chief
among ten thousand and the one altogether lovely."
His name must be to us “ the name above every
name." We must “ seek first the kingdom of God and
his righteousness.” That Is the true way to serve
Christ.
Two other ways to serve him were those of the
two sisters in '
T h e H ome

in

B ethany.

What a beautiful idyllic picture Is here presented
to us. Into what an inter^ting home life are we
Introduced. So far as we know Jesiis had only three
places he could call home— In Nazareth, In Caper
naum and here in Bethany. This seemed to be his
stopping place on his visits to Jerusalem. We have
accounts o f three visits to the home— this In our les
son; when Lazarus died, and when Mary anointed
‘his 'feet. But ho must have gone frequently. In tho
last week of his life he would spend the day in the
city, and the night on the Mtfunt of Olives, proba
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bly In this home. Three persons composed the fam
ily, so far as we. have any record—a brother and two
sisters, Lazarus, Martha and Mary. The father and
mother are presumed to have been dead. They wore
in moderate circumstances. I^vzarus is said to have
been a scrllic. and In this way made a living for the
family. T h e y had heard Jesus on his visits to Je
rusalem, and had become his followers. They were
a simple, kind-hearted, hospitable folk. They In
vited him to their home. To go once was to go
again and still again. He learned to love them, and
he enjoyed being In their home. Jesus loves to
come to any home which will welcome him. How is.
it with yours? Docs he love to coiiie there and to
.stay there?
M a btiia

and

M ahy .

Here he was in the home. His disciples may have
been with him. At any rate it was necessary to get
dinner. Martha—busy, bustling, practical—was en
gaged in this task. Mary—quiet, contemplative,
thoughtful— was entertaining the
distinguished
guest, or rather was being entertained by him. She
was sitting at his feet, listening with rauL attention
to- his gracious words of wisdom. Martha would
have been glad to do the same thing. She got jeal
ous. From the kitchen she could half hear what he
was saying. She could stand it no longer. Rushmy slater has left me to serve alone? Bid her there
fore that she come and help me.” Then came that
gentle rebuke, so full of grace and wisdom: “ Mar
tha. Martha"—notice the repetition of Ihe name,
expressive of tenderness and earnestness—"thou art
anxious and troubled alK>ut many things. But there
is one thing needful. Mary hath chosen that good
part which shall not be taken away from her.”
Here again we have the
M atkiual

and t h e

SI'IKITUAL,

this time in rather sharp contrast. Martha’s way of
serving was material, Mary’s spiritual;
Martha's
practical, Mary's mystical. What the Lord meant to
say to Martha was; Yon nre giving yoiiraelf a great
deal of concern about the material things of life,
but you are In danger of forgetting the spiritual. As
imiiortant as is the material, Ihe spiritual is much
more Important. It is all right to get dinner. That
is necessary. But do. not spend so much time on it
Do not concern yourself so much about it. There
is something better—so much better. In fact, as to
overshadow it in importance— and that is to culti
vate the spiritual side of one's nature, to sit at the
Master’s feet and drink In the words of wisdom
which fall from his lips, to “ grow in grace and in
the knowledge of oiir Lord and Saviour, .lesus
ChrisI,” to let the soul expand in the sunlight of his
presence as the flower blossoms in the' sun. Ah!
that, that is the thing of transcendent importance in
life. That .is “ the one thing needful.” The prac
tical is but incidental, the expression of the spirit
ual. Better love for Christ without dinner than din
ner without love for Christ. One who considera only
the practical has missed the highest, truest, noblest
things of life. It is the spiritual which sanctifies
the practical.
“ A servant with this clause
Makes drudgery divine;
Who sweeps a room as by thy laws.
Makes that and the action fine.”
THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR BAPTIZED.
The columns of the Baptist and Reflector have re
cently been baptized with copy.. By that we do not
mean that-they have been sprinkled or poured upon
with copy, but that they have been dipped, plunged,
immersed,' submerged, overwhelmed with it. There
has been a perfect flood, a regular deluge of copy of
all kinds—doctrinal articles, articles on practical
subjects, news letters, items from the churches, res- .
olutlons, obituaries, etc., besides the regular copy
which comes In every week for tho Mission, Wom
an’s Missionary Union, Home and Young South
pages, to say nothing of editorials. Two things we
want to ask:
*
1. That those who have recently sent communi
cations to the i>aper will please be patient with us.
Many of these communications nre already in type,
and will be published just as soon as possible. Of
course, your communication is the most important
matter for publication in the paper. But then, re
member that a numl^r of other good brethren think
the same thing about theirs. Please do not shoot
the editor. He is doing the bhat he can.
2. Let our correspondents be as brief as practica
ble. Remember that the shorter the article the ear
lier insertion it will be likely to have, and also the
wider reading. We have recently been compelled to
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return a number of long communications. In doing
go, we have probably given offense to some of our
good friends, but to have published their communioatlons would have precluded the publication of per
haps several dozen other shorter items. Very few
would have read the long communications, while
thousands will read the short ones. ^
p. s.—Please note that we did not say the BapllBt and Reflector has been baptized with money,
lull with copy. Suppose on reverse things for
a while.
JUDSON AND
BROWN UNIVERSITY.
t
It is announced that a memorial to Adoniram JudBon, the pioneer American missionary, will be erect
ed at Brown University as the result of action by
the corporation at a recent meeting. The corpora
tion authorized the memorial committee to select a
site and erect a suitable memorial, and to solicit subBcriptions for this purpose. This action Is peculiar
ly appropriate In the Judson Jubilee year and on the
liart of Judson's alma mater. He was a graduate of
Brown University In the class of 1807. In discussing
the conversion of Adoniram Judson to Baptist prin
ciples, the reason given, as a rule. Is simply his
reading the New Testament and studying the differ
ences lietween the Congregationalists and the Bap
tists in order to lie able to meet the arguments of
Ihe Baptist missionaries in India, Carey, Marshman
and Ward. This Is all true. And yet, who knows
hut that back of these were Impressions which he
rcoelved while a student at Brown University? Wm.
J. Bryan was the son of a Baptist who went to a
Presl>ylerian school and was led to become a Preshyterian. Adoniram Judson was the son o f a Congregatlonalist who went to a Baptist school and was
le<I to l>ecome a Baptist. Do not these facts consti
tute a very strong argument for our denominational
sehools? We have heard the representatives of our
schools use the case of Mr. Bryan as an illustration.
It seems to us that they may also use the case of
Adsniram Judson.

RECENT EVENTS
During the past four years Baptists in the city of
Detroit, Mich., have increased their foreign mission
ary offerings from fifty-two cents to ninety-one cents
per member.
it Is announced, that Dr. John Roach Straton has
accepted the position of executive secretary of the
committee on social service of the Inter-Church Fed
eration of Baltimore.

BAPTIST AND REFTiEOTOR
Rev. Terry Martin has accepted- a call to the pas
torate of Hampton, Good Hope and Dyer Hill church
es in Kentucky. He will make hlsJiomeJat Hamp
ton. where he may be addressed.
Rev. J. H. Dew is assisting Pastor Ewton in a meet
ing at Springfield. Up to last accounts there had been
eight additions, and prospects were fine for a great meet
ing.
—
The Columbia Baptist Association, including the city
o f Washington, reports 8,784 church members and con
tributions for benevolences during the past year of
$37,296. or $4.25 per member.
Rev. J. H. Fuller of Cohutta, Ga., has accepted a call
to the pastorate of the East Lake Baptist church. His
address is Highland Park,.Tenn.. -Wc-are-glad to have
Brother Fuller back in the State.
The Baptist Union of Sweden reports for 1913 twen
ty-one Associations, 627 churches, 1,254 ministers ahdlay preachers, and 54,268 members. In 1855 there were
only nine churches and 476 members.
The Golden Jubilee of the First Baptist Church,
Centralia, 111., was celebrated January 3-11, with
appropriate exercises and addresses by various
brethren. The present pastor is Rev. A. P. Howells.
As announced In our columns recently. Rev. S. H.
B. Mayes has resigned the pastorate of the church
at Selmer. Brother Mayes is an excellent preacher,
studious and scholarly, and is a good' pastor. He
did a fine work at Selmer, and is held in high es
teem there.
Miss Ruby Lowry-, d.iugiitcr of Dr. W. T. Lowry,
married Jan. 2 to Rev. Jno. H. Buchanan, late
pastor at Booneville, Miss., but now one of the agents
for the Mississippi College endowment fund. Mr. Bu
chanan is a graduate of Mississippi College. He is the
son o f Rev. J. E. Buchanan.
W.1S

The Baptist Standard announces that Dr. A. J.
Barton, Secretary o f the Educational Oommissfdn of
Texas, had the misfortune recently to lose his home,
including the house, household goods,-clothing, knd
a large part o f his library. He had $4,000 insurance
on the house and $1,000 on the household goods. We
extend sympathy to Dr. Barton In his loss. We are
glad that he had some insurance; though In a fire
there must be many things lost which money will
not replace.

In renewing his subscription. Rev. P. A. Haman
of Learned, Miss., writes:
“ I began with the
Dr. W. J. Cambron was In the city ^several days Baptist in about 1870, I think, continuing till the
consolidation ..jn 1889, and on to the present molast week and gave u s ^ pleasant call. Dr. Cambron
is now engaged in evangelistic work, which he dear tment. Your association has been pleasant, instruc
ly loves, and In which he has had remarkable suc tive and uplifting. Unless the bOlI-weevil causes
cess. He is an eloquent •preacher and a brother be- too much demoralization o f my purse, 1 expect to
to my home. A merry
.loved. His address is Nashville.
........... -ha.Y.e_j:ouL.cpntlmm to^^^
Christmas and happy New Year.” Both fo r your
Dr. Van Ness, of the Sunday School Board of Nash sake and ours. Brother Haman, we hope the boll'
ville, Tenn., was in attendance at Arcadia at the weevil won't get you. t
meeting of our State Convention. He took a lively
interest in all of our proceedings. Van Ness is all
Dr. H. L. Winburn was pastor at .^rkadelphfa eleven
JighC— H e-ls-B -good-B aptlst-and a ^ n e secretary. vears. During that time there were 1,243 professions
We are always glad to have him attend our conven of faith, nearly 700 o f them bring students o f Ouachita
College. The church received 946 additions. A new
tions. Come again, old friend.—Baptist Witness.
church plant was built worth $50,000; and more than
In renewing his subscription, Bro.'-W. 8. Keese^ $40,000 was raised for Christian education. The
the beloved pastor of the Highland Park Baptist church’s contributions' for all purposes averaged more
Church, Chattanooga, writes: “ I trust you have hml than $11,000 per year for the entire eleven yeai's. This
a pleasant Christmas. The kindness of our people was certainly a great wor'ic. But as pastor of the Wal
niade me feel sad for every man who was not a nut Street Baptist church o f Louisville Dr. Winburn
will be able to do .a. still greater work.
Itastor. I wish for you greatly enlarged - prosperity
In the New Year—your prosperity will mean the
We have received a copy o f the Annual o f the
prosperity of the cailse in our State."
BaptlEl Slate Convention Of North Carolina contain
ing the Minutes of the 83rd Senston, held at Shelby,
As we stated last week, wp have received all the
December 9-12. 'The Annual makes a book o f 189
copies of our Issue of October 2nd we need to com
(lages. It Is replete with information about North
plete our files. We want again to thank our friends
Carolina Baidlst affairs, and is quite valuable. Glan
for their kindness in sending these copies. If any
of these friends desire to keep a full file o f the cing through it we noticed the following resolution,
paper, and would like to have this copy back to com which was offered Iv Dr. Calvin B. Waller o f Ashe
plete their file, we can return a few copies. If re ville, and adopted; “ Resolved, That the Program
Committee for next year be requested- to arrange for
quested.
an ‘Half-hour of Prayer and Devotion’ at the close
of each morning session, and that the President be
rile Golden Age pays a very handsome trjbute 4o
Instructed to select a leader for these meetings be
^■’o. E. H. Peacock. He was for eleven years assistant
fore the Ineeting o f the Convention." We presume
pastor with Dr. Len G. Broughton at the Baptist Tab
that Dr. Waller enjoyed so much the half hour of
ernacle, Atlanta, but he has recently become assistant
'pastor with Dr. H. C. Risner at the Bjroadway church, prayer at the Tennessee Baptist Convention that he
Knoxville. We extend a very cordial welcome to Brtx wanted our North Carolina brethren to have the -ben
efit of the saffit) delightful experience.
Peacodc to Tennessee.

PAGE NINE
“ Oh! The Glad Editor," is the theme of tho leading
editorial in last week’s Baptist and Reflector. None
of the brethren of the quill will read it without in
creasing his happiness on account of Imlng a member
of the Journalistic fraternity.—Biblical Recorder.
The proposed change in the name of the Southern
Methodist Church from the Methodist Episcopal
Church, Souto, to the Methodist Episcopal Church of
America, referred by the,last quadrennial conference
to the annual conferences, has been rejected by the
latter. According to the latest report, forty-four of
the forty-seven annual conferences have voted on tho
question, only twelve of .which voted in favor of the
change.
------- We have received an invitation from Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Naive to the marriage of their daughter,
Grace Truman, to Mr. B. Harrison Blankenship, bn
the evening of January Twenty-second, at the North
Edgefield Baptist Church. .Mr. Blankenship Is a
-olever young business man in this city. Miss Naive,
or Miss Grace, as every one calls her, is quite an
attractive young lady. She is a remarkably sweet
singer. . We extend cordial congratulations, with very
best wishes for a life of happiness, prosiierity, and
usefulness.

IT!.:

The annual report of the Chicago Court of Do
mestic Relations shows that drunkenness is re
sponsible for 46 per cent of the cases of domestic
unhappiness that have been tried there within the
past year. Only 6 per"cent eTTRe'eases were attrib
uted to the interfering mother-in-law, while one wa.s
laid at the door of a meddlesome father-in-law.
Among other causes were immorality of the wife 2
per cent, while ill temper was credited with 3 per
cent on the part of each party, and laziness'had the
same percentage.
~
In renewing his subscription. Brother C. F. Davis
o f ‘Van, Mo., writes; “ I can no more do without
the dear old paper in Missouri, than I could in dear
old Tennessee. Dear editor, may the Lord let you
live another 25 years to defend the Baptist cause
and fight the liquor traffic in your peper. as you have
so nobly in the past." Thanks, Brother Davis. We |
appreciate very much your kind words. We are
glad to know of your continued interest in Tennes
see. Why not come back home and live and die
among your old friends?
The following, received last week is quite interest
ing: “ 1889-1914; MatUe Bell Scott, Albert RusseR
Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. AJbert RusselL Dodson, an
nounce the twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar
riage, Friday, January the second, Humboldt, Ten
nessee." Brother find Sister Dodson j-re two of the
cleverest people and best Baptists in Tennessee, and
that means in the world. Really, if they had not
told us, we would not have thought that they* had
been married so long. At any rate, we extend very
cordial congratulations, with the wish that they may
live to celebrate their golden anniversary—and that,
we may be present on the occasion.
Mention is made elsewhere of the approaching
marriage on January 22nd, of Miss Grace Truman
Naive to Mr. B. Harrison Blankenship. For five
years Miss Grace has been the bookkeeper in the.of
fice of the Baptist 'and Reflector. Her sister. Miss
Myrtle, who has been the stenographer in the office,
has also retired in order to have a season of rest.
These y o u ^ ladies have discharged the duties of
their positions most faithfully and efficiently, and
it is with much regret that we lose them from the
office. We shall greatly miss them, as will many of
our friends who had the pleasure of meeting them
in the office. We are glad to say, though, that wo
have been fortunate in having their places filled sat
isfactorily.
The Nortli Edgefield Baptist church, on the evening
of Jan. 7th, gave a reception to its 'new pastor. Rev.
J. A. Carmack. The reception was largely attended.
Rev. J. T. Upton offered prayer. Speeches of welcome
were dclivcretl by Revs. J. B. Erwin of the McFerrin Memorial Methodist church, J. II. Wright of the
Seventh Baptist church, W. T. Ward of the Eastland
Baptist church, and the editor. T o these speeches
Brother Carmack made a fitting response. Refresh
ments were then served- by- the ladies, and the rest of
the evening was spent pleasantly in social intercourse.
The whole occasion was very much enjoyed. Brother
Carmack begins his work at the North Edgefield church
under auspicious circumstances. The outlook seems
very promising.

!
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R e a d h e re w h a t
greater part o f his time on the plsy_ground, nor can he 'slip along
through schools and colleges with
A boat th is PIANO
AntlAtoa, Tex., Aprtl II, lilt.
keys and translations. He must dig
A. Hotpe Plano Co., Omaha, Neb.
OenUemant—The^anow a re ce iv e from you
out his lesson with sweat and toil.
" '>. 11 to eetUfactory-tQ
MtUfactofT'to eveir
every reepect.
reipect. w a
Feb.
lobjecled
under
hava
lubjeded
It to eevera
teetlnK t___
------....—
.........................
The girl who would live up to the
apeetobele.
It. -----------la revardett
the equivalent
otlnitnimantapractlchUy twice as coetly
best that is in her must deny herself
M told br the ayent at lanra.
1. want to
_
—- good
- *
commend r
jrourr Company and* your
many tempting and attractive diver
, llneof tnetnunentatoaUwhonaedtopra^
' Uoe economy In buying pUnoe.
sions and good times, and must de
Youri truly*.
W, n . Olbeoo.
vote herself sedulously to study,
i W o n t You to
I*i**®^
Church, Angtotoo, Tex.
reading, work. W e are disposed to
T tV H v
FYTRinRniNIRT flPTFR Yae, this matehleeelnetrument in your boma
_
^
^ aa
a tAiHiUnUIRWlI Uri CR four wfelcs at abaolutsly nocdst to you. You
sympathize with and pity young peo
H M I I f * •f j l l l l l l p t
^
•nioy this e u ^ toned inetrument to the fttUaea a x t « ^
n
V
S
lP
C
v
a
u
i
u
e
t
p
u « on it, taka toeeone on ft, teet it In every way you want. If, at the # i3 o f
ple who are called to endure hard
£a»m ea^ ■ le a e e lA k i Mdaya,^youdeddeltletha planoforyour hotn^ you canm ^ lo r ito o tb e
l i r S l I W U P r i Q l l l ea eleet,falre«tp a ym en tterm severd evM ^ u sT tf.M A > i^ K , If you dedra.
ship, self-denial, pinching economy,
, , .T _ r
lUy D irect P la n S a v e s Y o a f i l l
disappointment, defeat and tria l.
i l i 'a t S .F R E E S286 PIANO ONLI1173
lion*cUd SS^yrar guarantee. You can hava any of my Hoepe pianot.
But we should rather commiserate
player pianos or organe In your home, Mdayt fresAtcorre*
spondinreavinn. li.OOMuelo Uench. ts.M w o rth o fe * "''
those who have no hardness, iiu self' mutic,and my Easy Method Plano Inatructlun Book
I Pay
free with every puno.
denial, no necessity for economy, no
IftarU at rUae latareiatUR Heat Fraa
The
Fill out and mall the coupon today.
"'ttmtiA. i. ..
struggles. These are apt to remain
It will bring you absolutely free
lit Hw i lllt.,
Freight.
my catalog, special price lift
all their lives only like the bar of
P M r R n PIm m Mnd iMtPREB. mar
a n d valuable Information
Read na Money
that every piano purchafer
common iron, while those who must
abonld have. 1 have been
Two to Three making and eelllng good pU I Na m __ . . . .
endure the severe discipline are the
noe In Omaha einca 1V74. Ko
Year* to Pay matter what price or what
ones whose lives grow into noble
alyla o f Instrument you want
S t« rR .P . D.
____________ lean save you money,
ness, strength, usefulness and ChrlstL W tfl C t . . H m h I.HtlK, Oaaka, lA fiik .
' likeness.
Even of Jesus it is said that He
of our familic^tutist be started with
"w as made perfect through suffer People said Harriet Newell’s life was
wasted '«'hen she gave it to missions
that idea. The curse of-Qur American
ing.”
W e can save our lives only
.siKicty is that our young wbnu-n are
by losing them. W e can bring out and then died and was buried with
taught that the- first, second, third,
the better nature only by the cruci her babe, far from hom e'and friends
fourth,-fifth, sixth; seventh, tentli, fif
fying o f the worse. We can develop — bride, missionary, mother, martyr,
tieth, thousandth thing in their life is
our character, our true life, only by and saint, all in one short year—
without having told one heathen of
to get somcl)0<ly to ta’xc care of them.
the denying o f .ourselves in those
Instead of that, the first lesson shbiild
things that belong to the lower the Saviour. But was that beautiful,
l>c how, under God, they must take
phases of life. W e must keep our. gentle life really wasted? No; for a
rare o f themselves. The simple fad
body under, if we would attain the hundred y.sar8 her name has been n
best possibilities o f our higher na mighty inspiration to missionary -is- that a majority of them do have to
take care of themselves, and that, too,
ture. Many people dread the hin work, and her influence has brooded
drances and obstacles which lie in everywhere, touching thousands o f . after having, through the false notions
of their p.arcnts, wasted the years in
their- way, but, rightly seen, these hearts o f gentle women and strong
which they ought to have learned how
are opportunities for making some men, as her story has been to ld .
Had Harriet Newell lived a thousand
sticccssfiilly to maintain themselves.
thing .61 our lives. Says Robert
years o f quiet, sweet life in her own
It is inhuman and cruel for any father
Browning:
home, sFe could not have done the
or mother who pass their daughters .in
“ Count misfortune’s worst-assaults
work that, she did by giving her
to womanhood liaving given them no
Triumph, not defeat; sure that loss
young life in what seemed iinavnllfacility for earning their livelihood.
so much the more exalts
Madame de Staci said :
“ It is not
ing sacrifice. She lost her life'th a t
Gain about to be.”
these writings that 1 am proud of, lint
she might save it. She died that she
The law o f sacrifice lies at the might live.
the fact th.al 1 have facility in leiiM>cShe offered herself a
heart o f all beautiful living. Every- sacrifice that she might become use
ciipatioiis, in any one of which I eottld
where we find- illustrations o f this.
make a livelihood.” Wc should teach
ful. W e can reach our best only
A great oak stands in the forest. It through pain and cost,— Selected.
oitr daughters that work of any kind,
is beautiful in its majesty. It is orwhen necessary, is a credit and honor
. namental. It casts a pleasant shade.
to
them. It is a shame for a young
W m \ T TO TEACH YOUNG W O
Beneath its branches the children
woman, belonging to a large family, to
MEN;
play. Among its boughts the squir
be inefficient when the mother and fa-,
A njotber writes to iriel
"What
rels frolic and the birds sing. The
tiler toil their lives away for-her sup
shall I teach niy daughters?” This one. port. It is a shame for a daughter to
woodsman comes one day with hie
ax, and the tree quivers In all its -important and trcinemious (art, iny be idle while Iter piotlicr toils at tiic
branches under his sturdy blows. “ I sister:—That there is no happiness in wash-tub. It is as honorable to sweep
this world for an idle woman. It may bouse, make lieds or trim h,ats, 'as it
am being destroyed,” cries the oak.
So it seems, as the great tree crash be with' hand, it m.ay be with brain, it J s to twist a watch-cliaiii- or embroider
in.-iy be with fo o t; but work she must, a slipper.—Rev. T. DeWitt Talmagc, ’
es down to the ground. The chil
or be wretched forever. The little girls
dren are sad because they can play
D. D., in Ladies' Home Journal.
no inore under the broad branches.
The birds grieve because they can no
WHEN HE 'WENT UP.
more nest amid the summer foliage.
A Cleveland clergyman has given to^
But let us follow the tree's history.
the Plain Dealer of that city this ac-‘
It is cut into boards and beams, and
count of Infant resourcefulness:
built into a beautiful cottage, and
Vav
My little daughter was feeling a bit
now human hearts have their home
under the weather the other evening,
_____ Bngineu Stationery
and nest there. Or it is used in some
and eonsequontly was put to bed early.
sacred temple., where Ood is worLetterhead!
She had not lieen under the covers
shiped. Or it goes into the sides of
more thah five minutes before she
Stat^ente
a great ship which speeds over the
called out
Oheoki
seas. The losing o f its life wad the
"Mamma, I want to see papa!”
Oardg
saving o f it. ~It died that It m lgbi^
"Go to sleep, dear,” answered her
become deeply and truly useful.
mother. "Papa can’t see you now.”
L « t Vm Ifa k * T * a r
The plat.es, cups and vases we use
In a few. minutes she called once
Engnirlnga
in Qur homes lay once as clay in the
more:
earth, quiet and restful. Then men
Hhlftone Oati
"Mamma I've got to see papa!”
came with picks, and the clgy was
"I can’t disturb your papa now. Ho
Zinc Etching!
rudely torn out and thrown Into a
la very busy. Go to sleep.”
Eleotrotjrping
mortar and beaten and ground in the
There was a silence for nearly four
mill, and pressed under weights,
minutes. Then these words floated
0 » W * rk w ill k « l• • m * Boat.
then shaped by the potter's baud,
down the stairs:
O ar PrtcM ara tka Laarast.
then put into the furnace and
“ Mamma I am a very sick woman,
O ar ta rv lca tka Aatokaat.
burned, at last coming forth In beau
and I must see my pastor at once!"
ty to begin a history o f usefulneu.
Then I wont up.—Youth's Compan
ion.
If the clay could speak It might cry
Advertising matter written, illus
out, but the end proveg that what
trated and printed. Our work In thie
seemi^ destruction was its making
“ Move yourself and you will move
line U highly commended by experts.
Into beauty and value.
the world. It it the only way to do it."
Write (or estimates.
These are simple illustrations o f
"Happineis U a perfume you cannot
JACOBS A OOMPANT
the law which applies also In human
pour on others without getting a few
life. W e must die to be a blessing.
OUnton, 8. 0.
drops yourself." ;

Rev.W. H. GIBSON Says

•

S H om e Pege
PASS IT ON.

.

Have you li.ad a kindness shown?
Pass it on.
’"i was not given for tlice alone
Pass it on.
Let is travel down the years,
Let it wipe another’s tears,
Till in heav’n the deed appears—
Pass it on.
Wd you hear the loving word—
Pass it on;
Like the singing of a bird?
Pass it on.
Let its music live and grow.
Let it cheer another's woe;.
You have reaped what others sow—
Pass it on.
’Twas the suuslrijie of a smile—
Pass it on.
Sta}ing but a little while I
Pass it on.
April beam the little thing.
Still it wakes the flowers of spring.
Makes the silent birds sing—
Pass it on.
Have you found the heavenly light?
Pass it on.
Souls arc groping in the night.
Daylight gone—
Hold thy lighted lamp on high.
Be a star in someone’s s’xy.
He may live who else would »lie—
Pass it on.
Be not selfish in thy grepd.
Pass it on.
Look upon thy brother’s need.
Pass it on.
Live for self, you live in vain;
Live for Christ, you live again;
Live for Him, with Him you reign—
Pass if on.
—Selected.
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THE

i;

COST OF REACHING
BEST IN LIFE.

THE

Some one has been making a lit
tle calculation which is interesting.
A bar o f iron o f a certain size, in
its rough state, is worth five dollars.
If it be made into horseshoes, it is
worth tweive dollars. ’ When it has
been put through certain processes
and then made into needles,’ instead
o f horseshoes, its value is increased
to three hundred and fifty dollars.
The same piece o f .iron, however,
made into knife blades, becomes
worth three thousand dollars, and
made -into— balance— springe for
w atch^, J|s increased in value to the
enormous sum o f two hundred and'
fifty thousand dollars. These fig
ures are not vouched for, but it is
no doubt true that a bar o f iyon is
capable o f becoming worth a great
deal more than in its rough state it
would bring in the market.’
The iron reaches its higher values
through certain processes. It'h as to
be put into the fire, and has to be
hammered, rolled, pressed, cut and
polished. The more it is worth in
the end, the longer and severer
processes must it pi^ss through in
preparation. It requires inore heat
ing and pounding to make it into
watch springs than into horseshoes
or knife blades.
There is an illustration here of
^the way in which the best fh at is in
human lives can be brought out. U
can be done only by the processes
o f education and self-discipline, and
these processes are not easy. The
boy who would live up to the best
that is in him cannot spend the
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MlBBlonary’i addreBs:
Mrs. P. P.
Medllng, KagoBhlma, Japan.
Address all communications for this
department to Miss Annie White Folk,
627 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Nulla vtstipla Retrorsum (no steps backward).
Our Motto:

THK o l d YEAR AND THE NEW.
•'Ho came to my desk with grieving
lips,
'I'he lesson was done.
•Ijenr teacher, give me n new leaf,’ he
said,
,
I have spoiled this one.’
In iilnce of the old leaf stained and
Iilotted..
I gave him a now one ail unspotted.
And into his troubled eyesi smiled
'Do belter now, my child.’
"I went to the throne with grieving
soul,
Tlio old year was done.
Ji'ar Father, hast thou a new loaf
^^•oil^mo?
1 have B ^ l ^ t h l s one.’
,
lie look th6 oliT^-leaf stained and
blotted,
And gave me a new one all unspott^,
.And into my soul he smiled‘Do better now, my child.’ "
--Select od.
Our first letter this year is from
Dccherd, Tenn.
‘‘Dear Miss Folk:
Kind enclosed (>1.00) one dollar for
(he Orphans’ Home. Accept this as
a jiersonal gift. I feel a great intere.si In the Orphans, and hope this may
help them In ii time of need. lONE
HANKS."
We gladly add this dollar to our
fund for the Orphans, and thank you
KO much for it.
Yes, Indeoii it will
help so much at the Home now. May
wo not hear from you again sometime?
The next brings a fine contrllnitlon
from Amlersonvillo, Tenn. "Our Dear
Miss Annie White: Wo enjoy reading
your page, and because you enjoy hav
ing us send our little contributions
through you, we are sending this. “
I’ Wase find enclosed, CO cents, from
some cTf the Sunlieams.
It is their
Christmas collection for the Orphans’
Home. They sang a song and repeated
some iicautiful Christmas verses on
Christmas Eva. The young ladles al
so gave us some sweet music and a
‘reading,’ at Baptist church.
— The— names— of— Sunbeams who
brought ‘wee’ mite, were Mary Anderton, Grace Carden, Aline Carden,
Evoleus C ox.^u by Dawn, Pearl Dawn.
Rose Dawn, Blanche Dawn, Lillie
Hunter, IrenaLoifgmire, Paulino Ruth
erford.
Also find enclosed a small Xmas of
fering' from some of the members of
W. M. U. amounting to >2.15. We wish
more of our members had contributed.
Some of us have recently renewed our
Hubscrlptlon to the Baptist and Reflec
tor, and seven of us have ordered ‘Our
Mission Field;’ Your Friend. MRS.
E L. DAWN.”
We certainly appreciate this letter,
Mrs. Dawn, and thank you for letting
the contribution go our way. Please
thank each one of the dear little Sun
beams for their gifts, which will help
bring sunshine to the Orphans. We
kro so grateful to the members of the
W. M. U. for their olferiu ,
Then Ripley sends ns this. “ Dear
Mias P olk:. Wo are sanding you fl.M

to help make the Orphans a happy
New Year. With love and best wishes,
from the Primary Class of Ellm
Church, Durhamvllle. Tenn.”
Wo have heard from this class be
fore, and we welcome them gladly each
lime, and thank them for coming to
our aid. May they be with us often
this year.
Grand Junction, Tenn. “ Dear Annie
White: Enclosed find five dollars.
Three dollars for the Orphans’ Home,
and two dollars for Kindergarten
Schools of China; from the Sunbeams
o f Grand Junction. They wish that
the New Year may bring success to
you and to the ‘Young South.’ BE
ATRICE DUNBAR. Loader.”
That is such a fine start for the
Grand Junction Sunbeams for the New
Yei^r. We thank each one of them and
•‘ntrSat them to keep on helping us
make the Young South a suecess.

PAGE ELEVEN.
C l i *r.

C A N BE C U R ED —
I ¥nil Prove R to You Free
Itatt who are rafferins the tortures o f B on a ia. Itch. Salt Kbenm o r ether
aUn dlay aei —you whose dars are alM rsble, mhoi» olsh ts are made alette
lets hr tta terrible Itohlnt, bumlDspalDa, letaaaseodyouatrlaloC aaootiH
. . .
Ins, b M lp c treatment which has oared bm dredt, whieh I baUara will eure
A c, l
ron. I will tend It tree, poctaca paid, without any obllsatloo on your part.
Jn it nil the oonpon below and mail It to me. o r write me. c i r i o t your name, ase i
1 will aend the tieatmant frea ot ooat to you.
“ “

—■ — w im eU T A N D M A m T O

w«

ia.e.

ae mw i

J. O. HUTZILL, SOI W M t Main at.. Port Wayne, Ind.
Please tend without eoit o r ohlltatlOB to m s your Free P ro o f‘Traatmaot.
Name..........

.A c t .

P oet OOSoe

.StcaatandNe..

EAT.
iiiiiiii not Bland sltll for a moment.
I.^t's go on aiming higher and higher
W h a t Y ou W ii.i^ W iien You W iix—
S tuart ' s D vhi' epsia T ablets W ill
The postman has just brought mo and'make 1914 one of the best years
o f the Young South.
D igest t h e M eal E asily
this dear little letter from Armorol,
RECEIPTS.
ASD S urely .
Ark. "Dear Miss Annie White: I am
Previously acknowledged ____ >536 90
writting my first letter to the Young
Food in itself Is harmless. The rea
South, I send you ten cents, from Jones Banks, Dccherd, Orphan- '
son stomach troubles arise is due to
a g e .............................
1 00
James and myself. Papa pays us to
faulty digestion brought about by
Andersonville' Sunbeams, Or
catch the rats In traps, and we earned
overworking the body or brain, sick
phanage ___________________
60
this money that way.
Santa Claus
ness, overeating, late hours, etc.
brought us a great many things. I , W. -M. ij. Andersonville, Or
phanage ___________________
2 15
liked the foot-ball and base ball, mitt,,
and mask best o f all. James likes his Primary class of Ellm Church,
Durhamvllle, Orphaliage___
1 32books the best.
Sunbeams
of
Grand
Junction,
I hope the Orphans had a happy
Orphanage
_______ ! . . .
3 00
Christmas. We sent money to the Or
Sunlieams
of
Grand
Junction,
phans •In Arkansas too. WILLIAM
-for Kindergarten Schools of
' BARKSDALE.”
China . . . . . ______ . . . . ____
2 00
We are looking for this letter, Wil
William and James Barksdale,
liam, and the O rg a n s shall have this
Arkansas, Orphanage______
10
dime right away. I- think it is so
Mrs. Mary E. Brown. Savannah,
sweet In you to give to oUr Orphans,
S.SW
Orphanage . . . ___________
2
60
.as well as to those o f your own Stat^
• Rat/ llVij/. Thai's ^fv Middle Name
'Santa Cluas was good to yon, but I am
total ......................................... >549 57 . Xoic, B ut I Alicays Take a (ituart's
sure you deserved all he brought you.
Dyspepsia Tablet A fte r Meals
That was a fine way to make your
A SUNDAY SCHOOL WEEK.
to Play Safe.”
money. When I was a little girl and
At file Moody Bible Institute, Pre
The only way 10 correct faulty
lived out a few miles in the, country,
ceding the International Sunday
stomach troubles and digestive mis
the rats got in our house. Papa (who
School Convention at Chicago.
takes is to do what nature wants. All
hates rats like sin) paid us children
After conferring with some of the that nature needs is a little assis
n i>enny for each rat we caught. We
leading Sunday School workers o f the tance to do this work. This is why
had lively times until we cleared the
country, including Mr. Marion Law doctors tell youAo diet. By not eathouse o f the pests. Then we sent our
rence, Secretary o f tlie International
ing nature is compelled to aid hhrpennies td Mrs. Hlakin for the Young
Sunday School Association, The Moody self. You do not then overwork her
South work.
Bible Institute o f Chicago will hold when she Is already exhausted. “
Savannah, Tenn., sends us the next
a Sunday School week, June 15-21,
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets go Into
message. “ Dear Editor of the Young
•9!,4your stomach just like food. They
South: ' Enclosed please find >2.50,
Many Sunday School workers, espec
help digest this food. Then they en
which I send as a thanu offering. My
ially young people, desiring to visit rich the blood, and thus when the
custom Is to have ray school give a
Chicago at this .time and who cannot next meal is eaten the system is bet
program on Thanksgiving, after which
come as delegates to the Convention, ter prepared to do its work without
I make a plea, and take up a collec
now have an opportunity to be pres assistance or at least less harmfully.
tion.
This year I collected only
ent at this Sunday School week and re
By following this natural habit you
twenty-five cents. But since then I
main for the Convention, attending
will in a short time correct sto
have ROjten enough to send .Brother
departmental
conferences,
overflow
trouble, do awa^ with Tndigestlon and
Stewart >5.0fl.' I should have sent this
meetings and otherwise catching its remove all dangers of fatal digestion
ere, now, but the weather has been so
inspiration.
troubles.
Inclement that I cannot get ou t
The following well known leaders
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
The Orphans’ Home, interests lie so
have signified their intention to assist: best tablets, mfide. They are composed
-close to my heart, that the Indian
Dr. Edgjir Blake, M. E. S. S. Board; ot the very- best natural ingredients,
Creek Association appointed me gener
Dr. Jno. T. Paris, Presbyterian Board;
one grain ot one element will digest
al agent at the last meeting of our
Dr. H. M. Samill, M. E. South; Dr. 3,000 gralns.of meats, fish, vegetables,
Association. I sent the first >5.00 to
B. W. Spilman, Southern Baptist; Dr. grains, soup, etc.
the treasurer. In the name of HopeRobert Gammon, Congregational Board;
Always take Staurt's . Dyspepsia
well Church, because It was collected
Mr. Hugh Cork, State Secretary of Tablets after meals or just before bed
there, and I want that church credited
Illinois Sunday School Association;
time. By doing this you will be act
with that amount at the next Associa
Prof. Locker, State Secretary o f Min ing wisely and playing safe.
tion. May Ood bless you and prosper
nesota Sunday School Association; and
Oo to your druggist anywhere and
you In your noble work, is the prayer
Dr. R. P. Shepherd, Educational Sec buy a box now. Price 60 cents.
of your friend. MARY B- BRO'WN."
retary Cook County Sunday School
With <all our heart we thank you for
.Association. The Institute has- a plan
this evidence of your Interest In the
INDIGESTION.
by which it may be< enjoyed at little or
Young South.
Certainly the church
I will gladly send te anyone suf
perhaps no expense. Those interested
ought to have credit for what they
fering ■»-ith Indigestion a recipe from
can loam of the plan by addressing the
give, but we are always so glad when
which they can make a simple but posi
Sunday School Department of The
I t , comes the Young South way. In
tive remedy.
My physician charged
Moody Bible Institute, (THicago, HI.
making my reports to the different
>200 for this prescription, but I will
This will be a splendid opportunity send you a copy of it for 25c in stamps.
Boards, I always give the name of the
to ccime in. contact with the Sunday J. n . KECK, Box 452, Ginton, S. C.
donators, and where the contribution
School forces of America, and to vis
came from, whether individual, or
it the Institute founded by the great
family, or church, or society.
i
Evangelist, Dwight L Moody, all of
Now let US keep up with last week’!
whose work will be in full force at
record. ,Dld you notice the ’’reeelpU.”
,'
We must not forget our motto. We - the time. .

U
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Tht BMt Train Barrlca to WaBitaitai^
Baltlntbro, Phlladalphia, Now Tort,
and otbor Daotom atlao la : : :

Til Bristol
and tho

Norlolk ft Wosten Rtilf aj
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
THROnOB BLBRPBR
L ooto 8:00 p.m., Uamphla for Now

York.
Loaro 8:00 p.m., llomphla for Wash
ington.
Loara 8:80 p.m., NartTilla for Now
York.
Laara 5-.20 a.m;, OhattaBooga fOr
Waahlngton.
D. O. Boykin, Paaatogar Agant, KbokTllla, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, Woatora Gan'l Agent,
Paaa. D ^ t , Chattanooga, Tinn.
W. a Banndara, Aaat OanT Paaaangar
Agent
W. a BeTllle, aent Paaa. Agent Ro
anoke, Ta.

Southern Railway
("Pranlar Carrier af tba Saatb")

ExceUeBt. Passeiger
Service all Polats
ELEGANT OOAOHBg
UAGNIFICXNT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING OARS
DINING OARS

If yon Intend traToU^ to any point
In any direction, call on or write to
naaxoat Sonthem BaUway Agant

-■ I

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A„
Chattanooga, TBnn.
TREATMENT FOR STOMACH DIS
TRESS SENT FREF-

ii;

If you will lend me your name- and
add^ess^ogethc^ with a two-cent stamp,
I will send to you a two-day treatment
of my famous Di-Pepsi-Toij^ I will
also send you a talk on the care and
tieatment of the stomach which is writ
ten by the best o f authorities. It was
after a great deal of study, and antiring
effort that I arjived at my Di-PepsiTone formula, and I make you this gen
• cruos offer to prove to you that I can
save all suffering humanity from the
great distress o f Stomach Disease.
fVill you p v t me your confideitcef Are
you willing to pay the postage (two
cents) and receive instant relief? Write
_ to-day 1—Edward D. Curven, Pres.,
GREAT NORTHERN LABORATORIES, Kalamazoo, Mich. Dept. B.
THIS GIRL IS A WONDER.
You can make dollars and dollars
selling Pure Fruit Candy; so if you
want more money than you ever pos
sessed, iend forty-eight two cent stamps
to cover expenses of mailing seventyseven Pure Food Formulas, and a set
of assorted bonbon moulds, I will help
you start in business. I am glad to help
others, who, like myself, need money.
People say “ the candy is the best they
ever tasted”—therein lies the beauty of
the business. You don’t have to can
vass: you sell right from your own
home. I made $i2.bo the first day; so
can you. Isabelle Inez, Block layi
East liberjy, Pittsburg, Pa.
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THE JOINT KANSAS CITY CON
VENTION.
Baptist young people haye In anticil>atlon a unique event. Not since
the early days of the young people's
movement has an International con-vention gathered to Itself so many In
terests. For the first time the Bap
tist Young People’s Union of the South
officially enters a joint convention.
For the first time the Baptist Young
People’s Union of America recognizes
the general young people’s organlza■tlbn o f the section to whlch'lt goes for
its annual convention and enlists the
sectional organization In making the
convention significant.
»
The proposal of the Executive Com
mittee of B. Y. P. U. A. to make the
Kansas City gathering a joint con
vention with B. Y. P: U. South was
submitted to the Board of Managers.
Fifty-five affirmative votes made the
action practically unanimous. The In
vitation was extended to President W.
W. Hamilton and the officers of B. Y.
P. U. South. At a meeting of the Ex
ecutive Committee held In Louisville,
recently the invitation was -heartily
received and two representatives ap
pointed with power to meet represent
atives of B. Y. P. U. Dr. B.-A. Dawes
of Kentucky, and Rev. T. J. Watts of
Missouri, met Mr. E. T. Cllssold of
Chicago, and General Secretary W. E.
Chalmers of Cincinnati, to arrange the
program and the details of the conven
tion preparations.
It was decided to call the conven
tion the “ Twenty-First Convention of
B. Y. P. U. A. held jointly with B. Y.
P. U. South.” After recognizing Cana
da, It was agreed to divide the remain
ing places on the program equally
and afford equal 'opimrtunitles for the
presentations of reports, announce
ments of courses, honors, literature, '
and the transaction of business. The
sessions will be presided over alter
nately by President F. L. Anderson pf
B. Y. P. U. A. and President W. W.
Hamilton of B. Y. P. U. South. Secreta ^ Watts and General Secretary
Chalmers were asked to work with
the local committee o f arrangements,
of which Dr. W. S. Abernathy, of the
First Chuch Kansas City is Chairman.
Mr. Watts will communicate with the
transportation leaders of the various
State organizations of the South and
arrange to distribute advertising mat
ter and secure delegations through
them.
In the South the young people’s
work has been brought to a high de-gree of efficiency. A large number
of unions have qualified as A-1. Many
States have largely attended young
people’s Conventions or summer as
semblies. Delegates from the North
will have a fine opportunity at Kan
sas City, of seeing Southern work and
catching its spirit.
The program is well under way and
promises to be strong.
Announce
ment of transportation rates 'will soon
~~he~made. It is'hoped that within each
State young people’s workers will
make a systematic and concerted ef
fort for a representative delegation.
With two thdUsahd people in attend
ance at Bropklyn Convention last
year, five thousand ought to go to
Kansas City, July 2-5, 1914.
WILLIAM E. CHALMERS.
Baptist Young People’s Union of
America.
DEDICATION.
Last Sunday, January 4, 1914, was
a banner day with us, when we dedi
cated our house o f worship to God
and His service. The few struggling
Baptists here determined some time
ago, when they had no pastor, to build
a church-house, and when Baptists

fm p iir e ^

B e S tr M g M d n

Blood

Abundant Energy and Vitality
Possible

Instantly suggests the remedy,
H O O D ’S
S A R S A P A R IL L A .
A
word to the wise is sufficient. Buy
a bottle this very day. Be sure to
get Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the true
blood purifiety prepared only by
C . I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

determine to do a thing, its done.
The point Is, to determine. When I
came last October, to be pastor for
half-time I found a debt on hahd,
and so decided to make the paying off
of it a Christmas work, and by a little
personal canvass by myself it was
easily raised and all paid, December
24th. It was my happy privilege and
joy to preach the dedication sermon
to a full house, from I Cor. 2:2: "For
1 am determined not to know any
thing among you save Jesus Christ
and Him crucified.” Received three
additions. We are more hopeful and
determlne<l than ever, now that we
have a *>Jce little house complete
throughout and equipped with modern
conveniences, except a baptistry, for
which we will -use the Gulf Bay for it
while. A nice offering for Orphans’
Home was made at night, also by the
Sunday School at 3:00 p. m.. which
Avlll still bo swelled by the "W, M. U.
H. E. PARSONS. Pastor.
■
Dunedin, Fla., Jan. 6, S(914.
P. 8.—^Thls is my second house to
dedicate in Florida, and have one,
more yet.

RECIFE S E N I Y O U FREE
Men In the it r e is o f thopreeentbnay llfeoften
find thcnieelvei run down and without that
■uperb vitality that makes them .berocs In all
oOBtra o f life, lacking In the virility and neire
force that make a victory o f each battle. We
have in our possession a prescription that has
restored to weakened men this nervous force,
and has corrected nervous debility weakened
muscles, failing memory and other troubles
peculiar to such condition. It has cured so
many worn and nervous men right in their own
homes—without any additional help or medi
cine—that we think every man who wishes to
regain his natural power quickly and qnietly,
should have a copy. Bo wo have determined
to send a copy o f the prescrlptionrfree o f charge
to any man who w ill write us for it.
T h is . prescription comes from a physician
who has made a special study o f men, and we
are convinced it is the surest-acting combi
nation ever put together.
W e think we owe It to our fellow men to send '
them a copy in confidence, so that any man,
anywhere, who is weak and discouraged with
rgpeated failures may stop drugging himself
with harmful patent m edicines, secure what wo
believe is the quickest-acting restorative, npbnllding, SPOT-TOUCHINQ remedy ever d e
vised, and so cure him self at home quietly and
quickly. Just d m p us a line like this, Interstate
item edyCo., 4478Luck Building, Detroit^ Mich.,
and wo will send you a copy o f this splendid
recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope, frM of
charge. A great many doclors would charge
$8.00 In $A.OO for merely writing out aprescription like this—but wo send it entirely free.

Cabbage Plants
30 Acris or Oonaloo Frost Proof Plisti
plants «r« grown In the op«*n fltld
on our farms at Albany (hu, andOr««‘ nville.
8. C.vfrom strictly high grad* se«d, and
will makf» heads If given half a chance.
We change our land,each year, thus avoid*
Ing lice and disease. We ship promptly,
guarantee full count, safe delivery, and
good strong plants. VaHellest Early Jer*
sey Wi|keRerd. Chas. Wakrtleld, Succes*
Sion. Drumhead, amt Flat Dutch. Pneet
MOforlt.lO post rtid; by eapreu WO for
Tsc; 1000 to 4000 at Il.tSiOOOOtoeuOOat 11.00:
10.000 to ts.ooo at toe per lOOO. Sperlai
prices OR larger lots. DeeU and Bermuda
onion plants at 11.00 i$er loeo. Lettuce plants,
BlgBoiton, at 01.00 per 1000. Strawberry
planta,leadlng vsrletlct. at H.W per lOM
Also a choice line of fruit trees. Nanev
Hsii potato i-lants ready April tit.

PIEDMONT PLANT COMPANY

ANwnygOas* end Sreemill#, ••C.

NASH’S GROVE CHURCH.
Rev. J. P. Bilyeu of Cookeville,
preaelied a good serinon for us Sun
day. A collection was taken for the
Orphans’ Home amounting to three
dollars. Brother Bilyeu is a great
missionary preacher and we hope to
have him preach for us again in the~
near future. He assikted our pastor.
Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick, in our meeting
last fall. Our church is small, only
thirty-four members, but we are look
ing for a great work in the coming
year, by the help of the Lord and our
great pastor. He is a worthy and able
preacher. May the Lord bless him in
his ministry. We take the Baptist
and Reflector. It is a great help to us,
tells us all about what our Baptist
people arc,, doing over the State. I
don’t see how any Baptist ^family can
do without this paper in their homes.
It is so much help In tl^ family cir
cle.
MARTHA NASH, Sec.
Sliver Point, Tenn.
— ARB YOU A WOMAN? —
Baltimore, Md.—^Mrs. W. H. Ison,
at 1419 East Madison street, writes:
’’For several yeare, I suffered, off and
on, from female troubles, until final
ly I was taken down and could do
nothing. The pains I experienced, I
shall never forget. I lost'weight till
I was only skin and "bones. I believe
I would havA.been in_my-;graye,.lf ;I
bad not tried Cardul. I shall praise
it as long as I live.” Many' women,
like Mrs. Ison, are weak and discour
aged, on account o f some , painful ail
ment. Are you one o f thMe sufferers?
Cardul will help you. Try It today.
I
Any druggist.

Write for our
c a ta lo g u e ,
which glvee «
full description
o f our plants
and trees.

C a ta rrlijs !
T be acrompanying lllDitration abowa bow Ur,
Illompr'a Catarrh Kemedy
roaches ail parts o f tbev
head, npae, throat a n d f
lungs tliat become affected I
by ratarrb. .
1
This remedy is composed
o f lierlia, leave*, flowers
and berries (cuntniniog no
t'-uBCCo or habit-forming d m g s) which sre
smoked In n small clean pipe or made Into
n rifrarette tulw. T he medicated fu m e, sre
Inhaled In a perfectly natural way.
A five day’s free trial o f the remedy, s
amall pliie and also an Illustrated booklet ezplaining ratarrb
^
will lie mailed upon request.
BImply
\
Simply write
n postal eard or letter to

OB. J. ¥ . BLOSSEB. m V sksa I L . ATUNTA, C*

TRIAL BOX FREE
Do you BuObr with

B ca d a ck e o r N cn ra lg la
One trial o f Megrlmine IsaaOIctent—your auffarisg w ill cease.
For over a quarter o f a centory

ME GRIM IN
B a i been a OodMnd to v ictim , o f ail forma
o fb ea d a cb o and nenralgla. Write at once
for a trla 1 box wl thou t coit
T h it D r . . W U t c l w l l M s a r l m l n e Co.
I S N. L a fa y e t t e S L , ScwiU, B e a d , l a J . ^

[
„
*

Mrs. Winslow’s Soottilng Synip
Ha* been UMd for over SIXTY-FIVE YEARS by
MILLIONS o f auTHEIlS for their CHILDREN.
WHILE TEETIUNU. with PERFECT SUCCESS.
It BOOTHES tbe CHILD, SOFTENS tbe OUM8,
ALLAYS all PAIN. DISPELS WIND COLIC, ^
lith e bait remedy for Infantile dlarrhoee. Bold
by Druggist, in every part o f the world. Be sure
to ask fur . Ura. Wloalow'e Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-five oente a
bottle. ANOLDANDW EU/TIUXO BBMKDY-

I

iCotIcofafoffUblo, Mrricpnbta aadstyllsbbM
jN drou Of buUattt, loMkokoM VnIs
AoalbU svou bond, withpotsido otUhood, coo
boroU^lotoMVfraloha^OBdwoffaMiUur
In
bfowMtBdtrojmlsIofOe li^
a notMNproMnttdl wlllrofb^iroufff
*
wCe ood Tmi Cm
4bo 0 *
, ii^

Stmt

jg t,

^

ABO. J. BDHaiT. t s 8. WilUsBi BL. Hew Tei*.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Stondard wcnerol otreogthening tonic.
GROVE’S TASTELESS cWU TONIC, driven out
MoUriA,cnricbefl tbe blood, ondbuitda up the lye*
tern. A true Tonic. P oraduiuoudebU dreo,
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MEETING AT MENTONE.

We, have just passed through the
greatest six weeks In the history of
Mentone. The churches here built a
large tabernacle 60 feet by 98 feet,
and then a large prayer-room In the
rear of tho main building, and on tho
eccoml of November, tho Stephens
evangelistic party began a union Tab
ernacle meeting, which lasted six
weeks. There were no high-pressure,
olBihlrap, card-slgnlng, unlnscrlptural
nietliods used. But from the very be
ginning to the close. Goo. T. Stephens,
a mighty man of Ood, preached the
old-time gospel with
tho old-time
IMwer; he urged men and woSlen
(0 repent . of sin and accept Jesus
Christ as their personal Savior, and
as a visible rosulL 477 persons pro
fessed faith In Christ. I have never
seen a town so tremendously moved
by the power of God, as Mentone was
during that campaign. As a result of
the meeting we have received into the
Uapiist Church, 8fi by baptism, and
1!) I)y letter or relation. There aro at
least 20 or 25 yet to come, but be
cause of,conditions over which they
liad no control have been unable to
do so. in short, we have a different
duirch, a different town, a different
community, and an entirely different
atmosphere in which to live, and we
are i>rofoundly thankful to Almighty
God. We are happy in our work and
are trying to do more and more for
Him, who has done so' much for us.
Wc still enjoy the Baptist and Refleeter, and are interested in the af
fairs of the Kingdom of God in dear
old Tennessee. F. B. NAFE, Pastor.
.Mentone, Ind.

Will A ny of Them Beat This Machine in Looks,
Efficiency and Low Cost?
IT SIM PLY CANNOT BE DONE.
ij,
woman who sees one o f them wants another like it. ' ' e want every woman wlio reads this ad to have ontt
like it. licneo wo are goi— ‘ -----'
. . . . . .
.
>
nnf
homo for thirty days, free o f all charge, and then return it to us
if you do not want to kec
ten n i vnOf
fd^lgbt both wayB. No charge for tho trial. But you must give ua a guarandecido^not to k«?n tiie
fi'O 'lollurs, whieh will ho returned to you if you
nothinir to tnin*^n/l r'h
,1*^
tho machine, that amount will apply on tho purchase price. It costs you
imtliing t^join a ^ tocre ^ no fees and no liability except for tho sewing madllihc you order for yourself.

How The Club Saves You Money.

Join Iht Club
and
Savo $20 to $40

,1 t
la simple as falling off a log. A machin®
that soils for $50 to $ ^ through agonts really costs th© *

On •

Hl|h Orado
Maohina

manufacturer about $14 to $16 to'
m^ke. This great difference Is
made necessary by the tr m e n doua. ixpenaa o f marketing ma
chines.
Manufacturer, jobber,
com mission^ .man, dciilcr and
agent must each have a profit and
expenses.
The Club is a short cut from
l!io manufocturerto the consumer.
It cuts out more than half the
expense o f marketing tho ma
chine.
I f you went into the market
to buy 1,000 machines you could
get tlic manufacturer’^ lowest
price. But you need only one
machine. The .Club supplies the
other i)99 buyers and gives each
o f tho 1,000 buyers tbe advantage
o f tbe low prices. But,— to—protect—the Club
against losses from failure to col
lect for machines shipped to inesponsible parties, membership is
restricted to regular subscribers
o f Religious magazines (white)
and tlicir friends who deposit $5.00
with tlie Club, Uiis deposit to be
applied on tlie cost o f the machine
i t you keep it,—and to be returned
to you if you return tho machine.
D ereae N o. 2
Tlie advertising management
o f tills paper has e n te r s into
a contract with the Religious Press Co-operative Club by which each party guarantees tho faithful discharge o f the obliration to refund the $5.00 deposit fee should the purchaser decide to return the machine. You, therefore have a double
protection.
Write for free catalogue o f machines, or If “ Dorcas No. 2” suits your fancy, fill out the coupon below.
With each machine we include a complete set o f attacbments o f the best quality, representing theiatest labor-saying
inventions and improvements, thus enabling the operator to d o every conceivable class o f work done on a sewing machine.
Tlie sot includes: One Tucker, one-Quilter, one'RuIHer, one Braider Foot, one Braider Plate, one Shining Plate, one
Binder, four Ilenimers, one Hemmer Foot and Feller, (one piece). In addition we send free with each machine one
package o f assorted Needles, Bobbins, &rew Driver and Oil Can, thus making a complete outfit.

119.75

TO

CLUB

iE U -

BERS

FREIQHT
PRE

PAID.

GET THIS TRUE-TONE CORNET
Fr e e .
it you prefer, yoy may have instead
a high-grade violin, a True-Tone trom
bone or other instrument.
ABSOLUTELY FREE.
A Bio Opportunity awaits the young
man or woman who will organize a
band or orchestra in his or her town
or church or lodge.
Instruments need cost but little,
and their use brings great profit that
you can turn into dollars. We will
give you full, directions for organiz
ing, help you select your instruments,
tell you how others- baVe made money
and gained pleasure and social pres
tige.
Complete True-Tone Inatumentationa
for banda (new) from M75.00 up.
Second-hand outfits from/-|100.00 up.

Complete new Orcheatraa from $175
up.

_________

_

Complete second-hand Orchestras
from $75 up.
Then If you organize a band or or
chestra from the plans we furnish for
.you we will give you your own instru
ment absolutely trpe—an entirely now
True Tone if new Instruments are
purchased and a good second-hand Inatrument if second-hand instruments
are purchased.
For 37 years we have been manu
facturing the famous Bueseber Muslinstruments. Our True-Tone Ina^uments are known the world over
by muaiciana great and small as tho
bast money can produce. You make no
mlatalce when you deal with us.
Q«t our catalogue. '
BUB8CHER BAND INSTRUMENT
,
COMPANY.
.
^,
100 Foundry Street. Elkhart, Indiana.

•

,

COUPON

ItellKlou. P reu Co-operatiTe Club,
113 n .lle r Street, Clinton, S.C.
IncIoMd p le u e And U for which j o u m .r .h ip me Dorca. SawIns M .chin <No. 2. If I find it perfectlr satlaraciorr in everr way
I will par the remainder o f tbe prico, tl9.76, fn three eqnal monihI f inalallmaniR on tbe first o f the follow ing months, but I reserve
the right to return the machine at the end o f thirty days, you to
pay tbe freight and to return the I t on receipt.

OR

Religions Press Co-operatl re Cl u b,
113 Bailey Street, Clinton 8. C.
Please send me caUlogue and full particnlarsof how I can get
the beat kind o f a sewing machine at half tjie usual price or teas.
N a m e .........__________________________ ______ ______ . . . .
Poet O 0 l c e . . . . « . ~ . .

Post Ofilce___. . . . . . . . --------------- --------------- -------------------i-'rotcht Oflnee_______ _______________________ ___ ___ . . .
Slate ............... ...... ........; ____ __________________________

Freight Depot Z...
State____ __

OTHER MODELS A T LOW PRICES—WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE T a D A Y
RELIGIOUS PRESS C O -O P E R A T IV E CLUB
CLINTON, SOUTH CAROLINA. •
"SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER
To Introduce the beautiful "La
France"'silk hose for ladles and gents
we offer 3 pair 60c quality for only
$1, postpaid Is U. S. Pure silk from
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top,
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, asiorUd
If desired. Money back promptly If
not delighted. La Fraoe Silk Store.
Box Q, Clinton. 8. C.
DON’T
think because you have taken many
remedies in vain that your case is In
curable.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has
cured many seemingly hopeless cases
of scrofula, catorrh, rheumatism, kid
ney complaint, dypepsla and general
debility. Take Hood’s.
Rev. M. B. Dodd of the FlrskChureh.
Shreveport, La., lately held a meeting
with Rev. J. W. Bruner at Center,
Texas, resulting In 26 additions.

50 BEAUTIFUL

PATTERNS

POSTPAID FOR ONLY 2S CENTS
>H>. kimonos, towels, pillow
Desiras for shirt waists.
cases.
8. belts, night gowns,
8, baby
oaby caps, collars, jabots,
corset covers and chemises as well as every letter of
the alphabet.
F all InntraeUoDS and illustrations o f different
stitches for eacli and every design, thus making it
easy for even a child to embroider beaqtifully.
N o S p ib elol T r o iin lc r In k ■ c q n l r c d .
N o T rn n n lcr P a p e r N e e d e d .
Alention this p i ^ r and we will send nostpsid the
50 patterns and full details for only 25o. Stamps
not token. AGEN’N W ANTED .
■SOVTBEUI NOVEL’TY C O ^ C U a to o . S .C .

At the first annual meeting of tbe
stockholders o f News and Truths Pub
lishing Company, in Murray, Ky.. last
week it was reported that all expenses
had been paid and a little balance left
in the treaaufy. The editor, H. Boyce
Taylor, says It was the first stookholders’ meeting he ever knew of
where tears were shed. But we have

been told that Bishop Taylor doesn’t
believe In tear-abedding on account of
religious matters. Who "loved” for
those tears?
Rev. W. A. Gardner of Blartln, Tenv
neaesee, has accepted the care of the
church at Mllbum, Ky., and will
move to the field.

1^'

I'-i
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OBITUARIES.
W « wtU publlah KM word* o ( obltiuirt**
fro*. For an *T*r KM word* a eliarc* of
OB* coat a word will b* aiad*. Bofoto
■**^ny la an obituary notloa, count Uio
word* In It, and you will know ozaetly
th* amount of monoy to oond with It, If
any.

RILEY— On June
1913, God
in His Inflnlte wisdom saw nt to take
from our midst Sister Margaret Riley,
age, sixty years, four months and
twenty-three days. She was married
to R. W. Riley, November 18. 1809.
They were blessed with eight chil
dren. She was converted in 1872
and Joined the Mossy Creek Baptist
church. She afterwards joined the
-Shady Grove Baptist church, August
8. 1890. She was o f a cheerful and
kind disposition. We are grieved to
part with our dear sister, but humbly
submit to the will o f our Heavenly
Father.
Resolved, That we, as a church, ex
tend our deep sympathy to . the be
reaved family and relatives and com
mend them to Jesus, who is bur
refuge and strength. He alone can
com fort and sustain in every time of

need. W e wbuld say, “ Weep not as
those who have no hope in Christ."
W e believe she has gone to live with
God in that home He has prepared
for those who love Him.
iSho is survived by a husband, one
daughter and flve sons, five sisters
and five brothers and a host of
friends. One daughter and one son
had preceded her.
Her funeral was conducted by Rev.
J. A. Lockhart.
O. W . BETTIS,
N. e;, MANARD,
MOLLIE SMITH,
Committee.
Copied by church clerk.
WHEELER— One o f the most
tragic deaths was that o f Mrs. Mary
Francis Wheeler, August 25, 1913.
With her husband she was on her
way to New Hope Baptist .iihurch.
where a revival was in progress.
From some cause the horse became
frightened and ran . away, throwing
her out, inflicting such injuries that
death soon followed. Her death was
a shock to relatives and friends alike.

Mrs. W heeler was born December 9,
1864. She united jrlth the church
at Minor Hill when a girl. Most all
o f her life,( having lived near Minor
Hill, she ne.ver moved her member
ship. No one was more loyal to her
church and pastor than she. Eacii
Sunday would find-her with her Sun
day School class, and when preaching
day came she was always there. In
her daily life she lived the Christian
life. She leaves none but lov^d ones
and friends to mourn her death.
Funeral ftervices were held at
Minor Hill. A large company gath
ered to pay a last token o f respect to
her. She was the daughter of J. S.
Coffman, a faithful servant of the
Minor Hill Baptist church.
Her Pastor,
D,^ T. FOUST.
Pulaski, Tcnn.
HARPER— W. T. Harper, son of
Joseph Harper, deceased, and wife,
Bettle Harper, was .-born July 31,
1892, and died at his home near
New Middleton, Tenn., July 20, 1913.
age, twenty years, eleven months and

H a n d y , R o r ta b la C o o k e r s
Yon will fiiid endless opportunities to use it profitably,, and it will save you the usual time and
carried in the pocket, on carriage or auto trips, or on journeys.

Can be

Solidified W ood Alcohol is the fuel

used— and in this form is a very economical fuel, giving out intense heat and is entirely sootless and
odorless when burning. Can be instantly extinguished when desired, thereby preventing fuel waste.
Perfectly safe and cannot spill.
:
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tH E HOME AND GAMP PORTABLE COOKER, as it is called, is practically unlimited ‘ in its
utility. It will boil, fry or broil any dish the regular“ stove w ilir.Jn the siek room and the nursery it
is almost indispensible, coming in so handy when hot water or hot milk is needed during the night.
VERT INEXPENSITE. BOTH IN PRICE AND UPKEEP
It is ^ simple in construction, that, while being very substantially and attractively
made, the cost is only $1.00. This includes one extra can o f Solidified Alcohol. Ad
ditional cans can be had for 25c each.
I

LET US SEND YOU ONE POSTPAID
W e will refund your dollar promptly if you are not pleased with the Cooker,
Address

BIAIL-ORDER BUYERS’ LEAOUE, 18E Thomwell Avenue, Clinton,
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Mr. OstanotookhttownmodldM. U cured hti rheurnttlnn tfie r b« had auffared torture for thlrtp*alx
ytai> H« apeni tMiOOS brfore he dlaoovered the reme
dy that cured him, nut 1 will give you tho
of hla
eapertence fornothinc*
If youautrextrom rneumalUmlut me tend you s park
as^ ..* thia remedy free. IKm’t fend any money. Iwani
to fftveltto you. 1want you to eeefoi youraa'U who I li
win do. The |4cture ahowa bow rheumaUiBaJwUta and
diitofia the bonea. Maybe you are aufferlns the um e
way. Don’t. You don’ t nted to. 1 b avetn e remedy
I hat I beUere will cure you and ll*a youre for the aaklng.
Write me today. F. H. Delano, MI*B Delano Bulldlni.
Syracuse* New voric« and I wllfaefid you s free packat#
the very day I get your letter.

¥flB4W One of These

trouble incidental to preparing a stove fire, when only a few minutes’ heating is required.

eiVE HE A CHANCE TO
CURE YOUR RHEUNATISH

twelve days.
. ,
Wtir Tom profeased faith in Christ
August, 1907, and united with Mace
donia Baptist church a year later, of
which ho lived an honored member
Ii
until God called him homo. fr
That “ death loves a shining nmrl^"
has been fully demonstrated jn tlij!
ileath o f our brother.
'
j
The loss falls Iteuvy on the ciiiirclj
Hunday School and eomiiiuiilty. bi^t
most lieuvily upon the wldowoil
mother. Wo have been so accustoniud to seeing him in church and Sun
day School, that wo bow our heads
in grief at the sad reality o f seeing
him there no more.*
But since it has pleased God to call
him . from us; therefore, be it
^
Resolved, That we bow submissive
ly to His divine will, and that we ex
tend to his mothor our sincerest ei^pression o f sympathy in her sad b(^roavement.
'
Resolved, T;iiat we hold in suered
reverence the memory of bis young
life, and that a copy o f these resolu
tions bo spread upon the minutes of
the church, also published In The
Baptist and Reflector.
J. G. MINTON,
MISS BESSIE BHADFOIU),
W. H. WILLIAMS,
Committee.

CANCER CURED AT THE
KELLAM HOSPITAL
The record o f the Keilam Hospital
Is without parallel in history, having
"cured to stay cured permanently, with
out the use of the knife, acids, or XRay, over 90 per c e n t'o f the many
hundreds of sufferers from cancer
which it has treated during the past
eighteen years. We have been en
dorsed by the Senate and Legislature
of Virginia. Physicians treated free.
Keilam Hospital,. 1617 W. Main Street,
niehmond, Va. Write for literature.

You Look Prematurely Old
r « M ll l .

b a p t is t a n d

WATKINS— Sister Ida Cone W at
kins w u born Aug. 10, 1889; died
Oct. 4, 1913, aged 24 years, 1 mouth
and 24 days. She was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cone. She pro
fessed faith Ih Christ when she was
' to years old in a revlyal hold by
Itov. S. N. Fitspatrlck and was baptlrotl by him into Smltii Springs Hniillst Clnircli, of which she was a faith
ful and earnest worker up to thetime of her death. On Aug. 10, 1913,
she was united In marriage to Mr.
K. E. Watkins of Nashville, and sev
en weeks from the day she was mar
ried her funeral was preached by her
psHtor, Uev. O. L. Nolen.
Kho was a faithful Christian and
an earnest worker In her church. lu
lier (lentil her home has lost Ita most
loYHhle uicmbor. tito eunimuiilty one
of lier brightest and moat promiaing
young women and the church ono of
her faithful and coiisucrntcd tnomhers, hut God in ills J.nJlnlto, wisdom
took her from us to a better life.
Therefore be it resolved. That we
bow in huipble submission to Him
who (loeth ail things well.
Tlesolved. That we tender our love
ami sympathy to her heart-broken
fiiniily in their sore bereavement and
may the Ood o f all grace cheer and
comfort ev(-ry bereaved lieart, unU
niuy they hear the voice o f .lesus,
'•l.ot not your hearts be troubled; ye
bcllovo iii God, believe also In me,
. in my Fathor.'s house are many man
sions."
And may God help us to
realize that death is merely the gate
way to life and that she sleeps in
Jesus, and wo all can meet her.
Therefore wo resolve, first, u copy
of this be spread on our minutes;
„s(Toiid, that a copy be sent to the be
reaved family; tlilrd, that a copy I»e
sent to the Baptist and Relloetor for
tiublieatiun.
GEO. CONE, SR.,
MRS. LOU HUDSON.
It. E. ELLIS,
•MISS VERDiE McC l e n d o n .
Committee.
I’ ERllY— Following are rosolutloiiK of respect and sympathy on the
ileatli of our friend and brother,
Fred William Ferry, aged 53 years,
who died .Nov. 1.3-, 1913. The death
ailgel has visited us and taken from
our iiildat a devoted husband and a
loving father and kind, good-hearted
friend. Bro. Perry was a good and
faithful member o f the Calvary Bap
tist Church and was very regular In
attendance and faithful to his duty,
ho bejng our Church Clerk. ,
Uro. Perry has gone to be with
Jesus. Though we meet him no nioro
on IIlls earth wo trust that when one
by one wo shall cross the great di
vide wo shall meet him in the city
of ou.r God there to dwell foroverniorc.
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to Wash a Tubful 1
nin
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W aiher the
known. S o M ay to
• nlmoat fun to work it.
ulothM apotleaaly clean
Slamlnnta*
fubful.
1
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Woman Csn Have a’
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Washer on
30 Days*
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Don't lend monay.
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Books

•iNht larse vohimes (8 l - 4 x S 1-4') and is one o f the most
l**•P^rinE works ever compiled. It has proven to be a fountain
foun___________
oTreal
Shi. ISf 2P®"*®n ^®*P thousands of Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chrisof ail denominations. Average number of pages per volume 3 0 9 .

CLERICAL LIBRARY
*?**’
O t u d a i i t s a n d a l l • ■ m u s t C N r ls t l a n W o r f i u r s w i t h s t i m S I * * ■ " « n s I p t M l s u g g n a M o n s In t h u v a r i o u s d o p a r t m o n t s o f t h o i r w o r k . I t c o n t a i n s
t h a b a s t t h o u g h t s o f t h o w o r ld ’ s g r o a t o s t p r o a c h o r s a n d w r ita r s . I t Is p r in to d
i n l a ^ a , o l s a r t y p a , o n w h i t o p a p o r , s t r o n g l y a n d h a n d s o m a l y b o u n d In c l o t h .

This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the H ighest
S ^ sfa c tio n by an Increasingly Large N um ber o f Pastors and
Bible Students,__
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O u t l l n i S i r f f l o n t « n t h f O ld T N t n m R t
ThlsTolum s, contaloins ISS oatllD eaorsennoni b y O ea m l.
nent English and American ctergyaian. 1* fhlly Indazed by sab jecu
and t(<xui,
■
O u tlin t S a r m o n t o n f l i t N tw T o s ta m o n t
Thla volume cooU los SOO outlloeE bjr 7 7 em lntniE ncIlsb
and American clonrymen; II la fully Indexed byaubjecta and texts.
The otitllnea furntabed In these two volumes h ir e b ^ n drawn from
the leadlnjr pulpit thinkers o f every denomination In O reirE fflaln
and America, Includlny Rev. Dra. Wm. M. Taylor. John Cairns.
Howard Crosby. Theodore L. Cuyler, Charles II. ^ u rg eon . R. 8.
Slorra. II. J. Van Dyke, James McCoeb, J.T. Duryea. Alex. Macitren,
JoMPb Parker, C. F. Deeme, Canon Farrar, Dean Stanley, Bishop
Pbllilpa Brnoka, and many others. Tbe subject* are practical rather
Ilian rnntroverHal.
O u tlin t S o r m t n s t o C h lld r o n
With miinorous anecdotes; fully indexed by aubjecci'and
texts. This volume. contalDing S 7 outlines o f sermons o f a very
high grade o f thinking, by m en o f acknowledged eminence In
posaesaing the nappy faculty o f preacblngtntereatlngly to Ibeyonng.
iicu iilaln s enough llliistrallonB and anecdotes to stock for many
rear, the average preacher o f children's sermons.
A n o o d o t o t lllu o t r a t h r o o f O ld T o s t a m o n t T o i t o
B 2 9 anecdotes and lllualrallona. fiilly Indexed by subjects
and testa. Dr. Outhrlesays bis hearers often remembered the illus
trations In bis sermons wbeb they bad forgotten the abstract truth.

r
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**A trufy magnifietntadStion
to'tlu ministtrial M p t.”
**I cotiBider the Cterieai Li
brary of rare value."
**A fine tonic for the hard
working minister."
“ The hooks are valuahle to
me in the way of suggesting cer
tain lines of thought,"
“ The bane of the pulpit is the
heavy style and monotonous
delivery."
“ These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home
to the hearts of the people."
“ This sst of books is a valuable
addition to any p r e a c h e r 's
library."
“ They are just what a r c
needed."
■(
“ I heartily recommend them
to all engaged in pastoral work."

I m e f j t t M llliM tr itiv * o f N ew T o s ta m o n t T o i l s
• 1 4 snecdote.v and Hluatrations, fullv Indexed b f subJfict.
and texts. Preachers will And this book a very codseud totneir
preparation for the pulpit, and full o f windows to let in the light.
E i p e s i t e r y S e r m o n s n n d O u t lin e s o n O ld T o s t a m o n t
These sermons by distinculsbed preachers embrace a great
variety o f subjects from the Old Testament, are rich In appllcatloDe
and will be an educailun and Inspiration to many.
P u l p i t P r a y e r s b y E m in s n t P r o a e h s r s
These prayers are Tresh and strong: the ordinary ruts o f con*
ventlonal forms are left and fresh thoughts o f living hearOi are
uttered. The excitement o f devotional thought and sympathy muat
be great In the ofTerlng of.such. prayers. eNpcclally when, aa here,
spiritual intenalty and devoutness are as marked aa freshness
and strength.
P l a t f o r m a n d P u lp it A id s
Consisting o f striking speeches and addresses on Dome and
Foreign Missions, the Illble, Sunday-school. Temperance, and kin
dred subjects, with illustrative anecdotes. Just the book an over
worked pastor who bus many speeches to make, with Utile Ume o r
study, will appreciate.
.

T W O P L A N S O F P A Y M E N T M's will forward at once the whole set o f 8 volumes, securely packed, and guarantee safe delivery .
■
......
...... 1 ..- on receipt o f M , you paying expnsa or freight charges or, send 9 1 AK>, and promise. In your letter
to pay 0 1 .0 0 a month for 8 months, making Ox A O as complete payment, and we will forward at once the whole set o f 8 volumes, securely
packed, and guarantee safe delivery, you paylog express or freight charges.
Customers living a long d iaun cs fron; ua may send, I f they choose, 70 cents additional, and we will prepay express or mall chargas
and guarantee delivery. A ilo o u r Jttipem ibuU y.w ert/ertoIh ltpaperor toan y ComntrelalAgeseii. EtlabUthed-isei.
S . S . 8 C IM N T 0 N

■To a plaeo where there la no sudnosB or night;
■ —-----------To a place where ail Im liappincsB nml
light.
*•
llcHolvud, flrul, That in thu death
lit Bro. I’urry the church loBeB one
of their moBt useful and devoted
niemberB, and while wo bow in hum
ble Bubmlsaion to our Father'^ will,
we mourn the loss o f our dear broth
er’s departure. But our loss is heav
en's gain.
Resolved, second, That wo as a
churcli extend our deepest sympathy
to the bereaved wife and children
and friends in this dark, sad hour.
Resolved, third, That a copy of
these resolutlbns be furnished the
bereaved family; also a copy be en
tered ss a part of our church record
and a copy be furnished the Baptist
and Reflector for publication.
MR. J. D. SMITH,
MR. C. S, SULLIVAN,
MRS. W. R. L. MCCULLOUGH.
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COX—On -July 15th, kjij, death —BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSB.
Big purchase direct from the mtlla
came into our midst and claimed Bro
on “ Sterling” Half Hose, enablea ua
ther J. 11. Cox for the Home beyond.
to offer them while thjay last at aiartBrother Cox- was born near Fall
lln g p flc e s T
Braneli on February 6tli, 1853. Wlicii
''Sterling” Hose are Btainleas faat
Inn a youth lie confessed faith in Qirist
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice*
and joined llie Baptist CImrch at Fall'
■weight full seamleas trouble heel and
Brandt, lie afterwards joined the Bap
toe, wide elastic Inateip, long loopnin
tist church at Blountville, where he lived
elastic ribbed top, full . standard
an honorable Christian life until the Lord
length, come in any color wanted, one
called him home. He was an humble, updozen to box, solid sizes 9 to li'.
rigiit citizen. He was afflicted witli tliat
Sent postpaid to any addrew In U.
dreadful disease known as the White
S. for 81.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
I’ lagiic. Ifc bore his suffering with the refunded If not delighted. These bote
grace of Cliristian fortitude, and as the are sold for and are worth 20c to 26c
end drew near, his hopes grew brigiitcr, pair In many places. Order today.
Ids faith stronger until the hour of Ids The Bee Hive, Box .F. Clinton, 8. C.
departure, when lie readied a state of
ccstacy, and witli emaciated liaiuls
Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
and feeble voice he shouted tlie praise
of God as he launched his voyage
your druggist will refund money if
across the river o f death.
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
"Precious ■ill the siglit o f tlie Lord
"Protruding Pile* in 6 to 14 ^ y s . Tlie
is tile deatli o f His saints."
first application gives Ease & Rest. SOo
■Ti-L.^CATE, Piitor.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
In tho Sunday School of the. church
at Murray, Ky„ out of" an average at
tendance of 250 last year, 40 were
present every Sunday. One member
or the school has attended 11 years
without missing a Sunday. The pas
tor, Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, finds some
gratification over such a record.
The force of Homo Board Evange^llsts led by Dr. Weston Bruner of At
lanta, Ga., are now In a great simul
taneous cam|>algn with the churches
of Shreveport , La. Seven evangelists
are in that city and eight In near-by
towns.
Rev. Andrew Potter of the First
Church, Collinsville, Okla., was given
space recently in the Collinsville Times
to publish one of the warmest
Excoriations of evil comltttonB'tn~
that city, which it has ever been our
pleasure to read. Faithful minister
that he is, he uncovers sin without
fear or favor.
Rev. J. C. Parker, formerly business
manager of the Baptist Record and
later financial agent of the Mississippi
Baptist Memorial Hospital, has ac
cepted the care of the church at West
Laurel, Miss., and is on the field.
The church at Macon, Miss., is fort
unate in securing as pastor. Rev, R.
H. Purser, who succeeds Rev. W. L.
Howse.
Dr. R. W. Hooker of Memphis,
• Tenn., declines the call to the care of
the church at Coldwater, Miss., and
will assist the Foreign Mission Bo^rd
in this, country for a while. _ ,
The church at Corinth, 'Miss., loses
its pastor. Rev. .Ji'P' Harrington, who
is oj>en for work on another field.
Mr. L. P. Leavell o f Oxford. Miss.,
who was reported to have moved to
Louisville, Ky., states that he only
..made Louisville headquarters for a
few weeks and Is now back in Oxford
with his family.
Rev. Roland Leavell o f Oxford,
-Miss., was lately ordained to the full
work of the ministry by the church a(
Oxford. Miss. His brother. Rev. Jas.
B. I.«avell, preached the sermon, and
another brother, L. P. Leavell offered
the ordaining prayer. The new min
ister will be pastor at Holly Spring,
Miss., for the two Sundays and Taylor
and Bay, Miss., one Sunday each.
__ Tbe Baptist _ Education Board of
South Carolina, has elected as Educa
tional Secretary .for that State, Dr.
S. C. Mitchell of Richmond, Va., form
er president of the University of South
Carolina. It Is believed h e' will ac
cept
It is stated that tbe original draft
of tho now famous deliverance on
Christian Union by the Texas Bap
tist Convention, was written by Dr,
J. B. Qambrell. Some important ad
ditions were made in a revision by Dr.
Geo. W. Truett.
Diiring the twenty-three years of
tho ministry of Evangelist Sid Wllllams of San Antonio, Texks, 22,748
have united with the Baptist Church-_
es. “ They always have baptizings
where'your Brother Sid goes.”
Rev. S. B. Callaway of Clarksville,
Arkansas, has accepted the care of
tho cliurch at 'Batesvllle, Arkan
sas, his former pastorate. He will
be succeeded at Russellville, by Rev.
J. E. Brown of Warren, Ark. Rev. J.
B. Luck of Crossett, Ark., becomes
pastor at Warren.
The church at Van Bureip, Ark., is
fortunate in securing as pastor Rev.
L. L. Lusk of Stamps, Ark,, who has
already entered upon bis work.
Rev, D. W, Dpiton baa declined the
call to the First Church, De Queen,
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Run Down?

Ark., an(T will remain as pastor o f the
Demiott and Budora Churches in that
State.
President F. W. Boatwright of
Conwff poor ioetor ftettg about moJical molRichmond College, Richmond, Va., an
Itn. Taka no mtJietn* ha will nel emfcras.
nounces that the clock has struch 12
Lot hl$ Jtcbhn h* final.
among Virginia Baptists for tho cause
of Education.
Tho campaign for
|GOO,uno for the endowment of Ba|>tist schools and colleges was success
ful. Dr. B. C. Hening of Knoxville,
Tenn,, did much for the cause.
At their recent State Convention,
Florida Baptists were called upon to
devise means for financing the Bap
tist Witness, their State paper, of
which Dr. W. D. Nowlin Is editor.
You, dear reader, can help put
Lately Rev. J. N. Wester, a rank
more laborers into the field by help
Gospel Missioner, proposed to the
ing to educate some one or more of
church at Marietta, Okla., that a de these young m en.' You can best help
bate iM held in that church between
them obtain an etlucation by contrib
Revs. H. M. Cagle, Gost>eI Missioner,
uting to the ministerial educational
and I. N. Penlck, Board Baptist. The
fund In Carson A Newman College.
..Marietta..Church promptly declined
Everything possible is done to assure
saying: "We believe that the Infoi^ contributors to this^^itd ~that only
rn§Uon thf^.jgill be furnished free by
deserving and promising men shall
tri^' BoardS^^ bur State and the Sou receive the benefit o f it.
thern Baptist Convention respectively
Contributions made Just now at the
will be calculated to have a more
opening of the term when young men
salutary an'd educational effect."
' arc asking for admittance to the tmlDr. W. J. Williamson of the Third
iege. will be very timely and very
Church, St. Louis, Mo., has been se greatly appreciated. May we not excured to lecture for the Agoga Class
|iect some liberal donations from a
of the First Church. Marlon, 111., on
great many churches and individuals
the night o f January 30.
within the next few weeks?
J. M. BURNETT.
Walter Hardin and Miss Dixie Stan
Carson A Newman College.
ford were united in marriage Satur
day evening at 6 o'clock/a\ Lexington,
tho writer officiating. T^e charming
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
bride ia ar' Methodist and the groom
School rc-opened Jan. 2, with a
i^ an excellent gentleman, but not a
larger number than usual present.
' Christian. May the believing wife
Stfveral new students'have been en
lead the unbelieving husband to
rolled for the new term, and the
Christ.
whole school is working toward mak
It is stated that at the first service
held by Rev. H. L. Winbume as pas- ing.
. 1914 the best year o f Tennessee
tor o f Walnut Street Church, Louis-'‘'’■'•CWIege.
vllle,'k y., the largest communion ser- '-- The first Issue of the College Magavlco ever known in the history of the r.lne was sent to the homes of the
subscribers as a Christmas present.
church was held. The Sunday School
The Commencement address deliv
went , up to 500.
ered by Dr. Hening in’’ the college
The New Year's Souvenir issued by
the Young Men's Bible Class o f the chapel on June 3, 1913, appears in
First Church, Paducah, Ky., was a Ihis number.
During the holidays old Santa
marvel o f attractiveness, ftresenting
wrought
a wonderful change In the
the class roll and much other informa^tlon connected with th’e work. The api>earance of the chapel. The large
columns tn the room have .been- sil
class numbers 153, and Rev. S. E.
vered and the walls aiabastined a del
Tull is teacher.J!_________________
icate yellow,

Easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And
dp not know what to take? Then go
direct to year doctor. Ask his opinion
of Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla for
toning up the nerves, enriching the
blood, and improving the general health.
H u been used for 60 years.

I

SPARE TIME MONEY.
Re|H>rt local information, names,
etc. to us. We control valuable
markets. Confidential. No canvassing. Biff Pay. Enclose stamp.
National Information Sales Co.-BTX.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

$

Thursday morning, Jan. 8, Dr.
Hibbs conducted chapel exercises. He
spoke on the opportunities of the new
year, emphasizing especially the ne
cessity of taking an optimistic view
of life. Thlg^ is the first visit Dr.
Mibbs has palM the college since his
illness, and it was a treat to hear his
voice.

SEND FORTH MORE LABORERS.
The Y. W. C. "A. has taken up its
The Master tried to Impress on the
work in earnest again. ■ At the week
minds of the disciples the great need
ly meeting Thursday 'evening. Presi
01 laborers in the kingdom-field. But
what kind of laborers do you suppose dent Burnett spoke on "Starting
Anew.” His address brought out
he wants? Tn unequipped laborer
will be an inefficient if hot a useless clearly how past failures as well as
laborer. Does not tho command to Successes' should be forgotten, and all
pray for more laborers imply also effort concentrated on tho future.
tho-duty to pray for better equipt>«(L=^— J h e Athletic Association is plaulaborera?
"'" C a number of exciting basket ball
However It may bo in the rest of Kamos for the next few weeks. Each
the world, here in East Tennessee at class has a team, which is to compete
for honors on Field Day.
least there is no lack o f young men
Rev. J. A. Myers, one of tho Fisk
offering themselves for the ministry,
l)ut very few of them have the neces Jubilee Singers, is to give an enter
sary equipment, few o f them have tainment, consisting of songs and
the means of obtaining the equip readings, at Tennessee College on Sat
urday evening. Ho has given enter
ment.
Ask yourself this question, pastors, tainments at the college before, and
churches, Christian men and women, those who have heard him are look
can you pray this prayer for more la ing forward with pleasure to his com
borers and not do what you can to ing.
On Jan. 19, Madame Fannie Bloom
put the necessary tools into the
liands o f those who stand ready and field Zelaler, the greatest living wom
an pianist, will be tn Murfreesboro.
anxious tojenter the field?
The equipment that they need is a This is to be one the n^ny treaU
planned for the students for 1914,
good education.

F O L E V S
HONEY

'T A R

For Coughs and C olds
SION YOUR NAME HERE.
If you suffer with any chronic dlsoosc that docs not seem to be bcncfitted by drugs, such as dyspepsia, in
digestion, rheumatism, gall stones,
liver or kidney diseases, or any other
chronic ailment involving Imiuuc
-Idood, you are cordially Invited to ac
cept the liberal offer mafle below. It
is a grave mistake to assume that
your case is incurable simply because
remedies prepared by human skill
have not seemed to benefit you. Put
your faith In nature, accept this of
fer and you will never have cause to
regret itI believe this Is the most wonder
ful Mineral Spring that has ever been
discovered, for its waters have cither
cured or bcncfltted iioarly everyone
who has accepted my offer. Matcli
your faith against niy ixicketbook and
If this Spring does not relievo your
case 1 will make no charge for the
water. Clip this “iibtlec, sign your
name, enclose tho amount and let this
wonderful water liegin its healing
work in you ns it has in thousands
of others.
Shiver Spring,
Box 20-A, Sheiton, S. C.
Gentleman:
I accept yoor guarantee offer and
cncloso herewith two dollars for ten
gallons of Shivar Mineral Water, I
agree to give It a fair trial. In accord
ance with instructions contained In
l;ooklct you will send, and If the re
sults'arc not satisfactory to me you
figree to refund the i)rlce in full uixjii
regcipt of the two empty demijohns
which I agree to return promptly,.
Name ..................................... .......... .
Address ............... ......... , , ______
Shipping Point ___________________
(Please write distinctly.)
Note:—The advertising Manager of
the Baptist and Reflector Is .personal
ly acquainted with Mr. Shivar. You
run no risk whatever in accepting his
offer.
I have personally witnesscil
the -remarkable curative iwwer of this
Water in a very serious case.
Boulevard.
Pastor Burk writes.
The members of Central and others
made our heart’s rejoice when they
sent to our home on December 24:
two large baskets well filled with
fruits, nuts, candies, groceries, and a
cooked turkey. The ladles of our own
church gladdened our Christmas with
a new rug and nice curtains, other
nice things were also sent us, too nu
merous to mention from outsiders,
Christians and non-Christians among
these. A gold coin for the babies was
sent by the ladles Missionary Society'
of this clt.v. ,We are building a six
thousand dollar house o f .worship,
which wo hope to complete In the
spring. During my sixteen months
as pastor, we have had sixty addi
tions; Our average attendance In both
Sunday School and regular preaching
services has morq than doubled. Pr»f
lor us.
R. BURK, Pastor.
Memphis, Tenn.

